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iVjlo, 12, Dr»ber, 1858. VOLUM!E XI. Prù'e' 2e. Od. per <rnuem in~ adalim

Q~1~ rt~pttlin.Do'nt take àt for granteth lat ive are in a about iperunbiry oibligations. 'This, we
position io knovw aIl thaï. is transpiring- oftiki iii eylatordtiic

"TUE PRESbYTERTAN." interest tu the Church throughout th ohik ais i t uefi ery es, au e, vn
This number closes another volume- length andi breadth.of Çana«1a -do'nt rely1 rcwvard îi -ile' it p vii bcli comeili from

YoLet XI.-of The ?>rabylerian. During, tpon olhers infurming 'ts, but commiuiii- Jomg gond. %VeiTcrfese, howver? tf;ÇsI
the past îear wc haive somelcimes been cate %vàih lis younselves. Tiv-) or tlhree our ambliiion ext'ents Uiyond oecurity
liard presscd for tune, which, if more ail notces froin d5efrenî nu.t u of lie i gmànat lo0". Ve.;iimnlk à quîe ii!mB1e
,our catnmand, would have been c:hcerfully ,sa-lie mattcr cannoi Jo any pussile harm. ii, lo.ôk for a surpluzi revqnue mu be de%.4't
devotd Io the ujuties or Edlwml .1). WOne mnay bupply particullars. and ti ug.,esî dl teohr bet o î:La tè.
have hall but fewv tu aissist in contribuiuig JidCe15 which âînother omils, andi by'putlilig ion.
ogrîna! mater. We have sometimest ail ini one art'clc %vc rnay make aur notices 'f' ail who bmave in any %vay strengthen -
becn. grieved ai the remissnes of parties5 mure complcte and intcresting. N.iv and cd our bands andi encourageti our lîcarîs
Ini a pcntion7 with ruttic trouble, ta oblige; aiiain, cumpla.nts have hecn 1firwarded of 1 we reîurn our àîncre hris and enrnest
lis, wlîen we have foundti hem ncglecting irregularitiesi in t.he rcch.it ut our perindiX ly hesprak a corine:anoc of xher 60011
ta send lus inelligencci or leaviiug us tu cal. Nutivihstandun- the greaiesil cure,1 offices, haping tha't it 1h11 enil of anoxiier
gather it rom eccular newspapers or other muts altes of this kinti o~ ccur i but %ve Véir me !i1mll bc~ ab}d t toiirounce 2 a n
indirect. soureu, often at a vciy late hour1 âgain assurc our readers thal, %vhen thelca s_îdcnibt itr'éreaiýc lith or literiry contrib-
before publicationu. Seea oplit 1 ac made known to us, every cfliart is made' Ctors and zood paying suhscribers.
have reachcd us. If is easy 1 geumbIcj ta have thcm rcti6 cd. Onlihe othcr hand,
at tlrn.arrangcrncnt of the articlecs or ther from uiany quarters %vc have rccivra STeNT'RM C-Ik
,non-ins-rion In thse numbcrin which thdy jcouragement which %v<e value, andi wvhch,!
are cxpec.ted te appeari but if s not so together with the satisfaiction ihat %vc arc WC nie ~ by 1i&rý1' î1àv Ille
easyto cet ou l1uend31 tu leara the'~1 daso' c srviceltô the Clîurch, tcends R.<çv. P5Oqzd4 'îýt1oria, ôle r'AelýY, hai
.portalîc of having- thcir couniunicixioni to lightcn our labours andi stimulato onrj noi béen fotgrlrful -dtilg bs rerent i-i;t
in oui: hîtids.carly in tlic mu n<h.or le una- Iexcrtions. One of thse belit -.ssnrinccs wo in Scotlanti of the commnissionl gven hlmi
dcrstui4.tlh d'iffculty of cvcn a înri ng re- cani have thit aur good imenfions ailif by the Synoil ta 4eek iîir hbts -'r
.arrangement arter ilue- whioje has be±n all humble cndcavors arc apprcce7l.ld i3, wc Quicen'ý W eirgr. Bq hbas stîrceel, in
Ïuîpeut inoi:c s aïc a lso occasion-; finti, the reccupi fromn our rînents of goodly brinffing tuo-.Mr. 1M4Dan.ibI from Sotîli

illy favoreti wih letter- frêm parlies, lints or subicrIberti. In thik dcpartmcnî1 LTi, uid Nir. Gameron front Lochaber.
hundroda or miles away, tclling us,% vlil cvcry mêmber or die Chirli miùghî ma-1 nnti they are now pirc<ting iheir studiex nt

1 ect Io Sonie cvcn;t that bas happened torially su1sist U%. Wcrtq Our resderd5 fol Kington. Wc undewiurntl ia:n rany
at theïr doors monîlzsbcfore, tbuat lw4 haie forwrd îi-n subecriptiot rctlàrly, they 1 c>ula' corn%de wd'cxt Ghuor1 in undi'r-
tûCir ài n !,cico cil. To. suh1c~y T uEietynmmsosv an2cicty itakcthc ýresponsibiliiy of inviting thrin.

..............
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Th11E PRESBYTEIIIAN.

ANOTIIER MISSTONARY.
The Bey. Francis Nicol, recently of St.

Johns, Newfoundland, has, we are happy
to Iearn, arrived in the Province, and je
now doing duty as a missionary within the
bounde of the Presbytery of ilamilton.

WIDOWSI FUND.
Before our next ntimber can be in the

bande of our readere generally the time.
appointed by the Synod, namely, the firsl
Sabbath of January, for making the annual
collection for the Ministers' Widows' and
Orphan'e Fund, will have arrived4 By
way of reminding the friends of thise écel-
lent Institution of the malter we ibsert in
this number the Report presented by the
Managere to the last meeting of Synod.
The congregational. contributions laet year
amounted tu $1657.82, falling short of'
those made the year before by the consid-
erable sum of $398-10. We do sincerely
hope that the many cheerful contributors
to this Fund will give as freely as ever, and
more so if they can, and that those who
diminished their offeringe last year will be
in a poeition bo do more now.

TIIE CIIURCH IN CANADA.

FRENCH MISSION FUNU.
The amount acknowledged in the last

number or IlThe Presbyterian," as having
been received from A. Dignwall Fordyce,
Esq., Fergus, sbould have heen-Collection
made in St. Andrew's Church, Fergus, re-
ceivedthrough A. Dingwall Fordyce, Esq.

ARCH. FERGUSQN,
Treasurer.

HOME MISSION FUND.
Nov. 2.-Received from the Congrega-

tion of Beauharnois for Missi onary
services..................... $40 00

Nov. 24.-Received from the Congrega-
tion of Longueuil for Missionary
services ..................... 30 00

$70 00
ARCH. FERGUSON,

Treaturer.
Montreal, 24th Nov., 1858.

THE JEWISH MISSION.
Received from the Congregation at

Lanark per Rev. Thos. Fraser,.. £ 10 0
ALEX. MORRIS.

Treasurer.

SUBSORIPTIONS AND DONATIONS IN AID
0F QUEEN'S COLLEGE.

BUILDING FzNr.-Ramsay Congregation, 13-25
Buxsa"y FUND.-St. Andrews' Church,

Fergus, per A. D. Fordyce, Esq... $lo.oo
JOHN PATON,

QUUN'5COL eGU, ar to the Trustees.

Kingston, 22nd Nov., 1858.
SABBATH SOHOOLS.

A meeting of the Synod's Committee on
Sabbath Schoole will be held in Hamilton
on the evening of Wednesday, the 15th of
December, et 7 o'clock.

GEORGE McDONNELL,
Convener.

Fergue, Nov. 2Oth, 1858.

ORDINATION AT MIDDLEVILI1E.

On the 27th of October lasf the Presby-
tery of Bathurst met at Middleville, where
they ordained Mr. William Clarkson
Clarke tu the office of the Holy Ministry,
and admitted him 10 the pastoral charge of
the congregation there. The Rtev. John
McMorine, uf Ramsay, preached and pre-
sided on the occasion, and, 2NI. Clarke
having been ordained and adrnitted wiiii
the usual forme a nd solemnities, the Rev.
Solomon Mylne, of Smith's Falls, address-
ed him on hie responsibilities and duties,
and was lollowed by the Rev. William
McHutchison, who 'lelivered sundry ex-
hortatione to the people.

Our readers will perceive in Middleville
a new name in the list of our charges.
The place is six miles from Lanark, and
has hitherto been a Station to which Mr.
Fraser, the minister of Lanark, attended.
Sometime last spring, we understand, the
Presbytery separated it from Lanark, and'
erected it mbt a charge by itseif. »r.
Clarke was well known to, the peogo
having laboured there as a Catecte
îhroughout last summer. Ve hope this
settlement will be productive of muoh
fruit to the praise and glury of God.

OPENING EXERCISES 0F QUEENS' COL-
LEGE.

On the first Wedneeday of November
the Session of Queen'e College was for-
mally opencd by the usual address, the
Arts' Students having, however. been at
wvork for a month previuus.

The class-room ini whjch the opening
exercises took place was'far buo small for
the occasion, a defect soon to be remedied.
It was crowded with the students, Ieaving
but littie room for friends of the College,
of whom there were nul so many present
as usual, uwing to the unfavorable weather.
The opening address was delivered by the
new Professor of Chemistry and Natural
History, Dr. George Lawson, a gentleman
who bide fair lu refiect honor not only up-
on our College but also upon the cause of
Science in ibis Province. From the ad-drese, which was Iistened lu with marked
attention, we make a few extracts, which,
however, give but a faint idea of the im-
pression produced on those present.

It je Most gratifying again lu have lu
chronicle a large increase in the liomber
of Students. The Rull on 15th November
was as follows:
ist Class... 29 (Juniors.)
2nd " ... il
3rd " .. 13
4îk" .. 10 (Theological Students.)

63
The Junior Clase is this year by far the

largeet which ever assembled within the
walls of Queen's College, and is compused
of young men of more than average ability,
a large number of whom have the Minisîry
in view. It je also pleasing tu notice

among the Students several from Prince
Edward's Island and the Lower Provinces,
showing the increased inîerest feit in the
College. Two Studente have aliso joined
fromn Scotland.

A new building is in course of erection
which will give greally increased accomn-
modation and supply a want long felt, viz :
that of a large Hall for Di#ine Service, for
examinations, &c. Before the middle of
the Session il is hoped that the greacor part
of this building will be ready f'or use.

The Medical Professors expect that the
I pumber of Studenîs in Ibis deparîment wvill
igain show an increase over former years,
but are unahie lu give the exact numbere
as many oU the young men do nul make
theï~r appearance at College until the close
of this rnonth.

The great want felt at the AIma Mater
oU our Church le that of a permanent
Principal, the Rev. Dr. Cook only acting
as such until an appointment ie made.
From the interest manifested in our Col-
lege by the Colonial Commitîee and othere
*Home il je hoped that Ibis muet important

vacancy wilI soun be supplied. At great
personal sacrifice the Rev. Dr. George bas
again. take.n charge of the 'Theological
classes in addition tu the duties oU hie own
chair.

THE FRENCH MISSION.
The Frencb Mission Commnitlee take

this, the earliest oppurîunity, of annuunc-
ing that they have engaged the Rev. Louis
Baridon lu be a missionary under their
supervision and direction. As sîated in
the report of the Qeminittee, presenîed tu
the last meeting of Synud, Mr. Baridon
bas been for corne lime occupîed on an in-
teresîing and prornising field in the vicinity
of the Boundary Line between this Prov-
ince and the neighbouring States, about
fifty miles from Montreal. He has made a
suc.eseful com mencementr although from
the poverty of his peuple (nunmbering about
eixîy families of French Canadians whu
have left the Chitrch of Rome) he bas
been obliged, up tll hie engagement with
the Comnmittee, tu support himself by
manual labour. The design of the Comn-
miltee is 10 enal)le Mr. Baridon tu devule
bis whole lime and energy Iu a work of
vast importance and fair promise, for
which he seems tu be weIl qualified. They
think il would be imprudent Lu remrove
him Urom hie present sphere, wvhere, if he
laboure nul in Canadian soit, he labours
among French Canadians. At the came
lime he has been inslructed lu turn hie
attention lu the state of the field on Ibis
side the Province Line, and lu seek op-
portunities of exlending hie uperalions in
this direction, the Comamitîee boping that
ultimalely the work of the Mission will,
wiîh the blessing of Almighty God, he car-
ried on chiefiy in Canada. Mr. Baridon
is required tu furnish the Committee with
periodical reports, and, as tbe lucaliîy in
which he je labouring is easily accessible
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memer o Comite viilhi' rom The Presbytery met at Middleville on Christ. The weighty responsi bilities in vol-

time to time,' and by personal inspection the 27th Ort.,for the purpose of ordaining ved in this high rank. we trubt they_ duly
make themselves acquainted with the na- the Rev. W. C. Clark to the office of the feel. "May they take heed unto, them-
ture of the work. It is hoped that com- Holy MinistrY> aDd inducting b iii to, the selves, and to ail the fiqck over which the
111unications tending to revive an interest in pastoral charge of the Church at Mid- Holy Ghost bath made thiii overseers, to
the Mission will occasionally appear in the dieville. feed the Church of God wvhich fie hath
pages of The Presbyterian. Mr. Bari- The Rev. Mr. MoMorine, of Ramsay, purchased wiîh Hia own hlood."1 May
don's .alary ie $500 per annum-a very presided, ai 1 1pre roheil a very apropriate there be waste places filled in our beloved
moderate income on which to, maintain his discourse fruixi L.ake xii. 49. After ser- Zion, for which both Pastor and people
family and keep a horse-and surely no mon the Moderaior, having stated the wilI have uîxceasing cause in time and
great sun' for a hundred congregations to steps previously takien wvith a view 10 through eternity 10, give glory to God.
raise. At the commencement of his en- Mr. Clark'. ordination, put 10 him in This Presbytery, we further understand,
gagement in the first of last month the presence of the congregation the questions h.d 1tecently the plcasure of welcom'ing
funds at the di8posal of the Committee to prescribed by the lawis of the Church, to among them the 1tev. P. Thomson, ap-
meet this expenditure amountedto $230.44, wiich Mr. Clark returned satisfactory an- pointed by the Colonial Committee to
flot hnif the sua, required for the present s.wers. The Moderator also read the Act labor as a missionary wiîhin their bounids.
year. The Coinmjutee must, therefore, of Synod anent the spiritual independence The vacant Congregation of Litchfleld and
look to such as are friendly to this good of the Church, 10 which Mr. Clark gave the Townshipâ of Ross and Westîneath,
cause to, aid them in carrying out their his assent. Whereupon, the Moderator where wve have a large and interesling
plans, and they witsh it to be distinctly un- de:scending from the pulpit, the Presbytery body of adherents who have long been
derstood that prompt and sufficient assist- did, by prayer and the laying-on of bands, anxious to be organized xnto a congrega-
ance is indispensable to, their continuing solemniy set apart Mr. Clark 10 the office tion, and to have a Pastor settled over
the work for more than a brief period. cil the Holy Ministry, and inducted him them, are now enjoying the benefit of Mr.
They are fain to believe that, if the metm- Io the pastoral charge of the Church at Thomson's Missionary services, and also
bers of the Churcli will only take a becomn- Middleville. of tîxose of the I{ev. T. Canning, an or-
ing intenest in the scheme, a great and Mn. Mylne afterwards addressed the dainced Mi2sionary of the Preshbyterian
prosperoui. mission wtll grow out of the Minister, and Mr. MoHutchison, of I3eck- Church of Irelarîd, who is. au applicent:
smaîl commencement that has been rmade. with, the people, in suitable ternis on their for admission into our body.
Let us have earnest sympathies, fervent respective duties and privileges. P. S.-The next ordinary meeting of
prayers and free-will ottenings. From The Presbytery also met at Oxtford on this Preshytery takes -place at Ottawa City
several quarter. we have received the in- the 3rd Nov., for tlie ordination of the on the second Wednesday in January
quiry, "4What are you doing with the Rev. Joseph Evans over the church and next at 10 o'clock, P. m.
Frenîch Mission?~" and this we take to he congregation at that place. The Rev. Mr.
a good indication of existing interest. Lt Spence, of Ottawa, presided. The iRev. PRESBYTERY 0F GILENGARY.
has also been frequently said to us,"&iDo David Evans,of Killev, (falher of the you ng This Ueverend Court met on the 27th
something and you wifl be supported."' minister) preacbed an appropniate sermon Oct., according 10 appointment, in the new
Well something ha. nomv been done- from olossians i. 28. "4Whom we preach, Churchà at Dixon's Corners, Matilda, for
cautioualy and deliberately donc. Who warning every mxan and teacbing every the purpose of inducting the Rev. Thomas
are they who will come 10 our hel p? May man in ail wisdomi." The Moderator hav- Scott as Min ister of the Congregation
the Lord put il into, the hearts of ail, t0 ing detailed the steps previously taken, letely formed there. Tfhe Rev. John Da-
whomn He bas freely communicated of the and put Io Mr. Evans the usuel questions, vidson preached and presided on ihe occa-
riches of lis grace, heartily to espouse a' he w-is solemnly ordained to the office of ision. -The reverend gentlemat delivered
cause which bas fumerous urgent claims the Holy Mmnistry. a most talented and highly appropriate
upon every true-hearted Protestant in Rev. P. Lindsay,of Cumberlamd,address- discourse on Heb. xiiî. 17. IlObey therni
Canada. cd the Minister, and the Rev. Joseph that have the ridie over you, and submnit

It is intended shortly to issue circulars Anderson, of South Gower, the people ini yourselives, for they watch for your souls;, a."
to, ail the ministers of the Churcb with a suitable terms. There being no Kirk Ses- they that must give account, ihat they miay
staternent to be read froni their pulpits. sion at Oxford, it having previously been (Io it with joy anti not wiîh grief: for that
As no general collection ha. been mnade a section of the congregation of South is unprofitable for you." The minister
for some years on the day appointed by Go wer, the Rev. Mr. Anderson and Mr. and people were afterwards suitably ad-
the Synod, namely, the first Sabbeîh of Hindman, Eider, were appointed to ect dressed by Mr. Dobie and Mr. MePîxerson
June, a rnost unsuitable day, as the Synod as Assessors with Mr. Evans, and take respectively.
is then in Session, and' as funds muet be the usuel stepa for the formation of a After Divine service a memorial frorn
got for the expenses of the current year, Session. the Eiders and TruEtees of Dalhousie Mlis
the Committee have agreed to suggest the It may be remarked as a fact creditable congregation was read, tatng that the
last Sabbath of February as likely t>) be t0 these yonng laborers in the Vineyard of servicesi of Mr- John Livingston, Cate-
the rîxost cb(nvenient for a public collection. our Lord, and funther interesîing as show- chit;t, which they had enjoyed during the
The above stateinent is issued in the mear, ing the strong desire whîch exists emong pest summrer, had been greatly appreciateti
tinte, so0 that the metter may be duly con- our people, where they are withouî the by then', as well as bis exertions in the
sidered, and that sucb congregations or in- ordinances of Religion, to be supplied with establishmnent of Sahhatb Schools in their
dividuals as may feel (lisposed 10 contrib- Pastors, that, at tbe meeting of the distriCt of country, and that, in parting ývith
utc eit once may be shown the desira- Preshytery ait wbich tbey were licensed, himnat presenî,tlieywere upheld by ihe hop)e
bieness of doing so. The Treaisurer is mnemorials were presented, pr-aying the of obtaining his permanent ministrations, as
Mr. Arc.bibald Ferguson, Windsor Ter- Presbytery 10, nioderate in calîs 10 them, and soon as bis collegiate studies are COniIIle-
raUce, Dorchester Street, Montreal. take the other steps witb a view to ibeir ted, and lie is set apart to the work of ihe

settlement vvith aIl the expedition the lews Ministry. A request was also mnade hy
W. SNODGIL.&BS, oU the Cburcb admitied. the mnemorialists 10 obtain sincb servic.es

Gonvener. We would congratulate these two young as the Presbytery can give inutil, in the
Montreal, Nov. 24th, 1858. Ministers of our Lord upon their admis- good Providence of God, a Minister shail

TUE PRESBYTERIAN. 187



:be *&i-ttled amnýengt theld. T 'he Lre0b lej
rerceived the memôx'ial 4with pleasure, an%:Î
in accordance with the wiish expregoed
therein, appointed Mr. McPherson te hold
Divine Service ât Daîhoilsie Mills ând
,Cote St. 'George on Sabbath, the 9Žîst
Novemnber.

Mr. Livingston lai on thie table at'e,-
port cf bis laibots ia Ca-teei%t nt Dâlliôueie
Mills and Cot4e St. George àýffîng thie pat
suner, ihidh wus réceived, sand rhom
which t'orne extracti, nÈre gven below.
Thereafter Mr. L., previoe to his eMieting
on the third yeïr of is DiVtiity Course
at Queeis College, was exnrniined in
Divinity, Church History, &c , and the
Clerk was instructed te grant him a cer-
tificate in common forru.

The meeting was closed with prayor.

E.rtracts from Mr. John Livingston's
Report cf Missionary Labors in Presbytery
of Glengary.-Since entering on my duties
as C'atechitýt in May last I have met the
people of D.,!housie Milîs er Cote St.
George every Sabbath, except when on
twe or threo occasions appointments were
made for me by the Presbytery else-
where. The attendance on every Sab-
bath was te me meet gratifying, - even
on iainy days, when the ronds w, re
very bad, I always found the Church
full, and, Nwhen the weather was favorable,
the Churches were B'.ways densely crewd-
ed, while smre had te remain outside. In
otder that 1 might be able the better to
know the condition of tho people, I com-
menced family visitation shertly after
geing amongst theru, and I may say I was
cerdially received by aIl. I found they
were staunch adherents cf the Church cf
their fathers and were joyful te find that
their Churchea were te be open every
Sabbath for a tuime, after havi 'g been ;e
leng closed, except when the Presbytery
gave occasional supplies.

1 opened a monthly prayer-meeting at,
the Cote St. George Church, as that section
cf the congregation is more thickly settled,
and, although it was a rather busy season cf
the year among the farîners, it met with
considérable encouragement. I think, if it
were continued long, it weuld be well at-
tended, and might, by the blessing cf God,
be productive cf happy reaulis in that
nèighbourhood.

It was my firin resolution, when I enter-
ed the Missionary field, te take special in-
torest in the religious instruction of the
young, and I trust my humble attompte in
this way were net altogether in vain. I
fouind thet there had been a Sunday School
in operation in the Village cf Dalhousie
Mills Inet winter, but that, througli the
sinallness of attendunce and other discour-
aging circunlistances, it had been disrontin-
ued. I attempted at, Ôrce to re-organize
it and te bring its dlaims before the
attention cf t.he parents. At firat the at-
tendance waï gruail, but fit wau daily
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gaining more free$. As.;t' 4 ijèrity of Of Mon1tral- -was held, accordmng te ap-
the vil4agerà are Roman <3athýAfirs, the ipoii1trACflt, O.n the Srd, ult. There were
number of chilulren attending'the echliel is present, Revds. Frederick P. Sý#mý Mode-
noît overtwenty.; but there is a gbotl librnry rater; D)r.. Mathieson, James Anderson,
in connexion with it, and the scool i-tz William Simpsonl, Alextander Wallace,
now doing well. William Sriodgrass, aritd Jarnes Patterson,

There was a Sunday School .kept at Ministers; and Alexander 'Morris, Bsq.,
Cote St. George when I came there. It Eider.
was continued-aIl last ivinter by twýo -ow Extracts .,of the election * f Williamn
threeyouhg men belonging to the neighbxoui'- Hamilton, by the Kirk Session *of George-
hond, who deserve much praise for the'ýr town ; of George Elliot, by the YKirk Ses-
zeal, but I was told that, through wantl mi on of Ormstowh ; and of Frederick S.
a uufficient degree of interest taken in i t- Verity, M.DI., by the Kirk Session of Hem-
welfare by the parents, the num ber of min gford-the two first elections having
pupils in attendance was flot s'o large as been muade within twe months after the
might have been expected; se 1 endeavor- last meeting of Synod, and the last imme-
ed to urge upon the parents the dutyi of diately after the inducion of Mr Patterson
sending their children, and I was gratifled -were read and sustained, and their
to find that the attendance was afterwards iia:iez; iere added to the R-oll as Repre-
more encouraging. The number attend- sentative Eiders.
irlg this Échool, now is seventy, while the The minutes of last ordinary meeting,
average attendance is about fifty-five. It an(l of the meeting on the Sth of Septem-
is a Union School, supported by ourselves ber, were read and adopted.
and adhérents cf the Free Church, but the Messrs. James Fenton and Andrewv Toi-
great majority of the children belong th mie appeared as a députation frein the
ourChurch. congregation of Laprairie and Longueuil,

There is aIse another Sabbath School and solicited the appointruent cf a diet cf
at Newton, a timall village abocut two miles moderation for the liev. John Moffat to ho
froru Dalhousie Milîs, supperted on the their pastor, ho having frequently officiated
Union priniciple. This one wvas in opéra- both at Laprairie and Longueuil. Agree-
tion also before I came te reside in the ably to this request a meeting cf Pret3by-
district ; but, being informied that the at- tory wvas appointed te be held in the
tendance was flot very large, I visited it, Church at, Laprairie, ori the I9th uIt., fer
addressed the children, and elected two the purposeocf moderating in a cail in fa-
additional teachers frein our ewn congre- vour of the said 11ev. John Moffat, Divine
gation, and it in now harmoniousty con- services te commence at Il o'clock fore-
ducted. The number of pupils is about noon ; the Rei. William S'in pson to
forty. preach and presido, and the Rov. James

Iestablished anotheremaîl Sabbath sehool Patterson te serve the edict, both at La-
about five miles te the west of Dalhousie prairie and Longueuil, on the l4th uIt.
Milis. I found that there was a neigh- There was read a letter frein the Secro-
beurhood there, containiug ten or eleveni tary te tho Colonial Committee stating that
families, ail adherents cf our Church, who the Commnittee "4will endoavour to pro-
were tee far away frein the other schools. cure an additional missionary without de-
I there appointed three teachers, and the lay."
numbor of sèholarus at prosent in attenda nce The Presbytery having considercd the
is from twenty te, twenty-five. In ali tîtore report of the Comrnitteeocf Syncd on the
are four Sabbath Scheels now in opération nature and pewers of the Commission cf
between Dalhousie Milîs and Cote St. Synod uîîarimously agreed te reccmnmend
George, centaining about 150 childron. I the Synod, at the next annual meeting, te
visited and addressed theru in turn, and can pass an Act in ccnfcrmity thoreto, and to
speak in very hopeful terins cf thern. append an oxplanaticn cf the terms 'lSta-

Considering it in aIl its aspects, 1 regard ted Diet " and IlDiet," iii the eighth para-
Dalhousie Mills and Cote St. George, if graph cf tho said report, requiring them
unitod, as a very important field cf labor. te ho understeed and interproted to mean
Neither section can of itself support a the entire session cf any meeting cf the
minister-but, if the two were united, they Commission appointod by the Synod te
would make a large and able congrégation. commence on a certain day.
In the event of a union taking place be- Mr. Prosper L. Leger appeared and re-
tween them, a new Church would be re- quested te be roceived as a missionary
quireil in the centre cf the district, which, within the bounds cf the Presbytery. He
in my opinion, is net far frein Dalhousie presented -an extract cf bis license, by the
Mills. There is ne necessity whatever for Presbytery cf Québec, te preach the Gos-
twe churches. One large central one pel. The Presbytery agreed te, receive
wouild be quite sufficient. Besides -the two Mr. Loger as a prebatiener and missienary
Churches now in use are very old, small ivithin *their beunds, subjoct te the concur-
and uncorufertable. ronce of the Presbytery cf Hamnilton, within

whose bouinds Mr. Leger had been la-
PRESBYTERY 0F MONTREAL. bouring for süme lime.
An ordiaary meeting of thxe Presbytery The ltevds. John Mofikt and John ]Ran-
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-mie read reportsçf *.heir labciue since lait
ordinary meeting.

There. waQ read a letter fo h'Rv
William Mair,' 'expressing ii bSf o;nçere
thanks tor the Presbytery'sjinën4cfliidera3
tion ai his infirmnities, hi& fear Mhat h. wl
nat be able ta re-3time hie duties it Hawkes-
burythiewinter,.gnd his erntstdesirethat

Mi.Rn n ewo~esprvcesare rryaccept-
abie there, be appaînted te continue.

Mr. Raie wu$ appoinited, to supply
Hawkesbury tilI the next ardinary mîeet-

ig;Mr. Moffat ta supply Hernmilgfard.
,on the 7th, Laprairje and Laone 4 l nu
the 14th, and Russeliown ou1 the! ý21 t#
the Preshyte-ry ta arrange- furiher appoint-
ments for hum at their meeting on the l19ti
if neceseary ; Mr. Leger to supp!y, Beau-
harnais an ' Chateauguay Ba,-n ilt the last
Sabbath ai Deceruber inel.u'iv, wit4 the,
.exception af Sabbaihs the 21st and 2Ž8îh,
on.which days he im'ta supplyv Dundee, and,
in the evexVt of 'no mseionary arrivingirom,
Scatland ta supply Dundec, frcin the last
Sabhath ofi Depemnber till, nxt, -ordina-ry
meeting; andi Mr, Paul to supply Beau-
harki a nd Chateauguay Basin 'on the
21Iet.

The COBUnlutee -On the Mlissinri. Sta-
tion. at Point St. ChLrLes reported. that two
lots of la.nd, canv'eniently eâtugte4 lu ttiat

loniyhave been sectured as a sile for the
erecticin ofiLçhurch. The Presbytery, ern
request froitu the gaid Committee, sanction
the raisi ng af contributions for the erectian
ofl a church on the ground refe .rred ta,
should the Committee deem. il ii4vi8able ta
commence qper-atie A>r t6ïs ptirpase.

ýthere w, îreg'd'a letter. froin the J{ev.
ThpmasUîaig, dated"Gagoif Ot,
1858," by which the Presbytery. wero in-7
Ûfrrawd that, whilst their afflicted brotbier is
much recovered iu bodily health, the af-
fection af his hea;t and lunis stiiF' ý6n-
tinues ; sa mucl so that hehas ;preàched,
only once since hie a«trival lu SaUand.'an>
ffie &thao June last', after which lié wasso
ill that hie mOdical adviser fbrbade hlm ta
preach for saine timq. -Being,sill unfit for,
duty, andi unable to'.starný the îeVeriiîy. gri a
Canadian winter , Mr. Haiýg,- lu hiý etter,
craved that hie leave ai absence be ex-
teîîded. The Presbytery unanimausly
grant humn leave ai absence tili the iriît af
May next.

The spiritual condition af British Ca-
hîmrbia, Vancauver's Island and lludson's
Bay Territary, having been hrought hy Mr.
Marris ta the notice of the Preshytery, Dr.
Mathieson, Mr. Snodgrass and Mr. Marris
were appointed a Commitîee ta address the
Colonial Committee of the Church of Scot-
lan>d on the subject.

The Presbytery ordered aIl Session Rec-
ard,- ta be hrought up for revisian ta the
neXt ordinary meeting, which wvas appoint-
e-d ta be lield ln St. Andrew's Church,
Mon treal,on the first Wednesday ofiFebru-
ary next. .

The Presbylery met agreeablv ta their

ýreolutian- ie St., Awirew's Ghurch, L&-.

cali ta Mr. Moffat. The ediet for mode-
ration was returned duly served. The
Re .V. William $impsaOn, of Lachine, preach-
ed from those words af llaggaî ii., v. 19,
"P romn this.day wilI 1 blegs Y'ôu." A fori
ai cati and; concurrence was,p.roduced anid
read, and then si,,ned by ail preserit. The
?re'shytery suiîained the cali, anid, having
preseritedl it ta Mr. Mofflit, h. signified by
tetter hies acceptanre afit. It wEit agreed
to mîeetý 'on the 23rd for the induction of

~Ir ~Irnt; liepiderator ta preacli a,"1
.presi4e, and alim ta, servç the ediçit on the

The pres8bytery -met a gedon the
t3rd-uit., and, with the u;iuRl forme, ad-.
mitted the' Rev. John Nfo flat ta the, charge
ofLapraiiie aod Lngtietwl. The. todera-
tor îireached, and aftecwards addressed
suitable exhortations-to both miiister and
peofle.. After the congregation' had 'an
appa rîunity of welcomuing Mr,~ ý1toIaL
ateàong tleah whiGh they d14 very ,or-
dially, the efders anad male heads o atni-
lies returr-ed, as reque8ted, -ta the Church,
and thq Presbytery, qnade inq'uiries inte the
staç.i 'ar gnecn1ly. Intructions
werenpivea with respeçit>to auj iancrease ïo
the, nuiwber of eiders, the filling up of va-
cancice in the tru8teeship, and* he eleetion
ofinmanagers.

Laprairi .e bats heena vacant for at least
eight years; but now, in the good pravi-
dencB of God, a, minister has been again
niipointe.4 over the p)eople there, the Pres-

brilsof bgtuegit having codly
q3(l9paate wt1 îleu~in, giying meI. MaC-

fiat a-cail. XV. trus4 aed pray thak amany
good anI4 perm-anent resuits rfay follow.

tiFpçO.T, ON STATISTICS.,

The Preshytery af Montrent, ta whom, the
Syndd.l4t ýyear reriiied0 two Overtures on
Sîati§tiýs, beg'lQave ta report on the subject

Thiey ha!ýu takeg the matter inoa heir ca re-
ful awd sqrlous consideratiaii$ ani are unani-
reousirxv of opinion îl*at with proper mana e-
nient il W.Ould tead greatly ta advance t e
i'ntetests of aur Charch if the -Synod reqwr-
ed an, ann al returu te he mtade of such fcte

aWou.Id show,' in se far as stalistics are os-
paM o shovrirg, thes8tate andaoperations of

f0llowing ýccèur ta the Presbytery as isorne af
the principal advantlages o.: ýb derivoi from

'The Synad would be. put in possession cf
the knowiedge, wh*th,,as a court of reView,ý
î.î onght ta have, of the condition of the wh«le
Church. Tt could proceed with greater con-
fidlence in the framning of legisiative enact-
mente. Lt wauld be in a position ta coin-
1 . end whatev er 1is praiseworthy in çxisting
caiére gatlqflal arrangements; ta dèeteut abu-
ses wihe they arisje; *to suggest amnend-
ments and thie mriner in which they miglit
be effected- A judici ous seleçtian. ofStatis-
tics would suppIY the grouads on whith a
systein, as Degrly uni fgrm as présenit ei4-
turntances will peirmit, might be based for

'1W9

the effective rarrying-mIt of aur PresIbyterian
form of goverroment, and for the calling forth
and directing of çoegregational andl indivi-
dI.al effort ini the acomplishment of purposes,
whether of a mare local or more general
oltaracter arnd bearing. By the prosecution,
of this meaiqure eacit congregation would
become acquairired with the state of every
other congregation, and in thie way such
Christiani feelings, *4 a knawledge of the cir-
cutrstatices in which others are placed ie
calculated ta excite, mighit be brougl>t ino

p rofitable aperation. Congregations that are
adhnç might be stirnulated ta ituitate the

exampie of those that are more adva.nced,
while Io every prayerful and benevolent
member of aur Church there would be furnish-
ed details that would give point and fer-
vency to hie supplications at the throne of
gfrae,and.that would bc useful in determin-
ing the extent and direction of his liberality.
The possession of Statistics for reference
wotuld be valuable, and the annual compila-
tianot them would enable bur Church io ex-
pose, immediately and effectively any injuri-
es mierepresentationg of Our strengtli, such
as were made in the Census of 18R.- in
fine it is believed. that, whether as su .pply-
inig information for present use and action, or
as prnserving .it rný a fortu easily accessible
rer Ïuture reference and comnparisoni, a report
of thçà'sýte oithe Church,,presented arntii-
aJly ta 44e byred~ wôud awatlýn.a nmost sial-

-balput 1he churche n

14I pr",Qsecuting aý meaeiure ,of this kind'the
Presbytýery are per4uacted that the situpler
the arrangements the better ; 4nd in those
they now, subrait they have endeavored ta
pregerVe the eharacter of simplicity, as far as
th-ey:ocould,. co»sistèatleýwîth ulihty.

Thy ýpibpôe that t*o 'sheets of blank
ietuF;tsYbýe issued, one ta consist of mnatters
of a miore ýpiritual kind, and ta> befihled
Up by Kirk Sessios tu-ile other t6. comprise
rnattýr» af a maie temporal character, and
îbub' filled up by Boards of Managers. Two
such shee1l. acconrao ti jtepit ffr.i
$Pace-.ot 11W .iflerhQo .5ttKreD0al
the fants which the -Presbytery oidrf
sufficient ireparlance ta. ha. annually .subrait-
ted ta the Synod. ,There is allao herewith
subrnitte -a ipeeilmen sheet of columns, with
appropriate headig" ii h-h tl-pone
to.insert theprirtoip 1fltttters 'that can býe
cmnemientl3t e>$I it atose view. This,
when filled aýp, they r9couiiezid ta be ap-
dended annuailly 10 ýthe psted copy of the
Synod Minutes.

The PresbyiQry, advise t he aPointraent ji
a suail 'Camnýfttp, af merrt ers resiçling

.9110aioîfr 0 that te a 7eî
wb1eJaiAoeq'ýr'y&îth as littie troible and

@XVn"ýasý ýusibe.This Comtritîoe rnight
be nrp # "heSyriod's COtniiM a
Stts Ic. t in, propoied that it $hall be Ibe

dut3t. ,of.thi, Cammittee t0 issue a.nnualîy
Printd. copies af, the blank retara adn
t.hre of each. to' every.Kirk Session, 96 that
reiuifli may be receivad. frôrm every church
separately, even w'honfnore than onechiureh
constitute, a single -charge. It is recamm nd-
ed that these returns be issued a few weeks
before the date ai whith they are returna-
hile ta the aforesaid Committee, 4nd that
the date at w*hich they be ruade'returna-
ble be as markec ' n the forme- herewi1h sub-
rnitted,, naru9ly; Ibe!let çI4Y 0 4,pril, sa that

~Âe omn4teemay ýhavý s'ufièlert tir4e ta
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ma ke a Digest of them before the meeting of
Synoad.

Aceomnpaniyingtheseblank returna, a short
-cireuiar rigeht be iésued adverting to such

mnatters asrmay require special attention or
explanatien. If the proposed returns be ap-
proved of by the Synod, they wiII contain
mnÉèh useful hifoimnation ývhich cannot, be
easily 'exhibited iii the general coliumned
sheet. Information of this kind the Corn-
mittee iglit emnbody in a very interesting
and( usefiul report, whioh shouid contain, be-
sits this information, references to, such
matters as maight be considered necessary to
receive the attention of theSynod, even
though tliey appear in the columrns of the
gerneral sheet. AUl which is respectfully
subin itte(I.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS'AND ORPHANS'
FUND.

Report of the MVaiager-s f(r 1858.

The Board of Managers of "The Ministers'
Widows' and Orpbans' Fund" submit the fol-
lowing report of their transactions during the
past year :A-

Iis with no littie satisfaction tbe Board bas
toannounce that, a!,though the Aunuities Of

Widows now on the Pund were last year çon-
siderably atigmented, the anticipation ex.press-
ed in last Annual Report of a continued in-
crease to the permanent fund (investmeuts) bas
-been fully realised, and that the hope niay be
now confidently entertaiued tbat in the çoorse
of twQ or three years a further augmentation
may be made without any risk of eucumbering
the management or imperiling tbe success of
the Seheme.
The Revenue forlast year was, from,

interest on Inyvestments,......... $1.60 62
Ministers' CoatrbutiÔnsl.....*.....l"~ 20
C ongregatienal Collections,.:.......1657 82

$4284 64
Paid to Annuitants,...$1820 09
Incidentai Expeuses,......51 02

1811 02

Leaviug to ho added to Permanent
Fuud, .... à......... i......... $2413 62

Total amotint at credit of
.Fuud, 1857,..........$20404 92

Le Bonus,...............34 00
,20438 92

At Credit of Fuud at, this date,..$22818 54
It thus appears that ouly $220 have been

taken from this year's contributions, and added
to the interest and investments te cover tbe
year's expenditore.

Notwithstanding a Circolar was sent forth
from the Board to be read from the pulpit be-
fore making the annual collection, appealiug
to the liberality of, congregationis, the Board bas
te regret that the congregational collections
have fallen short of those last year $398. 10; or
SOmnewhat more than one-fifth. This defictency,
however, inay be accouuted for-not frotn any
dccreasing interest in the prosperity of the

*Scbeme-but froîn the'recent mouets.ry crisis,
the influence Of which extended to ahl the re-
lations of public life. The Board doobte not,witb
reviviflg prosperity a cousiderable increase
will be made this year to the collections in aid
of this important Scheme.

The increase from Ministers' contributions
is $54; but, there being an increase to the num-
ber of Annoitants, it would be unwise to in-
crease the payments from this branch of the
Fond in its présent condition.

Congregations on the Roll cf the Synod
having Ministers who bave net sent their con-

tributions te, the Fund, are four, Nelson and
Waterdown, Dr. Skinner; Arthur, John Whyte;
Woodstock, James Stuart; Williams, Robert
Stevenson.

Several Presbyteries bave failed to report the
Stations witbin their bounds, where cougrega-
tions bave been duly organized, but are yet
without Ministers. The Board is unable te state
whether any Presbyteries bave disregarded the
injunctien of tbe Synod, te take order that
collections shaîl be made in ail vacant stations
and congregations, and remitted te the Treasu-
rer in due time.

Since last Report tbree widows bave been
added te the Roll of Annuitants, viz :-Mrs.
Lindsay, Mrs. M'Clatcltey and Mrs. Wmt. Bell.
The number of Annuitauts is eighteen, viz :
Mrs. Roacb, Mrs. M'Gill, Mrs. Milligan, Mrs.
Mair, Mrs. Purkis, Mrs. M'Lean, Mrs. Bryuing,
Mrs. Brown, Mrs. Dickey, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Ross,
Mrs. Lambie, Mrs. Moody, Mrs. Smith, Mrs.
M'Laurin, Mrs. M'Clatchey, Mrs. Liudsay, and
Mrs. Wm. Bell.

The Board bas again te, coinplaiu cf the re-
missuess cf Preshyteries, with the exception of
Bathurst aud Gleugarry, in net forwarding te
the Secretary a statement of the date of the
ordination or induction of Ministers now ôu the
Roll cf the SyuQd, or that may hereafter be
admitted within eue month theresfter, although
it is understood that ordinations or inductions
have taken place in every Presbytery except
Kingston and Montréal.

Aise, of Ministers neglecting te send with
their congregatienal collections a statement, as
near as can be ascertained, of the number cf
families who form the congregation. It lu
earuestly desired that the Synod shahl enforce
their injonctions in relation te the information
which bas been deemed essential te be lu
possession of the Board, iu order te the faithful
workirng-eut of the Scbeme.

In 4ompliance 'withthe directio»ôf the Syno4,
the Board appointed a Comnmittee of Cerres-
pondence with the Ministers of N~ova Scotia and
New Brunswick, witb a view te ascertain
wbetber it was their desire te co-operate witb
the Synod, and become participators of the
benefits of thtrMinisters' Widews' and Orphans'
Scbeme, and te take legal advice as te the
feasiblenesa of extending the benefits cf the
Scheme te the Ministers of the Lewer Provinces.

The Committee, having taken legal advice,
reported, that, lu order te exteud the provisions
of the Charter of the Board te parties net
specially meutioucd therein, it weuld require
that the Charter be se modified as te include
parties net specified thorein, who desire te ho
coutributors te the Fund, and participaters in
its benefits ; an alteration which, the Committee
were cf opinion, could be easily obtaiued. And,
aise, that it was desirable and expedient te
bave the provisions cf thé Act extended te, the
Ministers cf Nova Scotia and New Brunswick,
and recommend a union ou some equitable basis,
lu se far as respects the Permanent Fond here-1

after tebe determined on. Much clear aud valu-
able information bas been received on this
matter from the Synod of New Brunswick; but,
as uo information bas yet been received from the
Synod of Nova Scotia, the Board bas net matur-
edany measure thatcouldbebrought before this
Synod for its considération and approval, and
woold mcrely recommend that the negotiatiens
on this matter be contiud.

Iu virtue of the power vested in the Board,
Joseph M. Ross was elected a member of the
Board in the room cf Hlew Ramsay, Esq.,
deceased, and they crave the Syned te cenfirm
the appointment.

There bave been some points which have been
suggested te the Board for consideain ou
which it is desirable te, hear the mmnd of the
Syuod, before adopting such By-Laws as may

tend to, prevent ftture misàpprehension or dis-
pute.

1. When a Minister dies, leaving a widow,
also leaving a family by a former wife, deceas-
ed, Is the annuity to be paid to the widow ; or,
Is part to be paid to the children of the first
marriage, and in what proportion ?

2. Should. a Minister with the concurrence
of the Ecclesiastical Courts demit hie charge
and leave the bounds of the Synod, yet continu-
ing to pay reýgularly to tbe Fund the yeavrly
contributions to the Ministers' Department of
the Fund-but the congregatioflal collections
ceasing in s0 far as relates to bim,-sball on
bis demise his widow be entitled to receive fromn
the Congregational Department, as well as from
the Ministers' Department, an annuity in pro-
portion to the eongregational collections made
by him during his incumbency,-according to
the average it may bear from bis induction to
the whole years of his life; or, in what other
proportion ?

The investmentS, which consist of mortgages
on fixed properiy and one railroad bond, are
considered perfectly secure. The Board has
exercised the greatest diligence and care. to*
make the investxnents safe, as well as profitable.

The Treasurer's Account, le herewith trans-
mitted.

AIl whichîs humbly submitted.

ALEX. MATHIIESON, D.D.
Chairman.

REPORT 0F THE TREASURER.

In submitting a statement -of, the money re-
ceived and expended by the TIrea8urer during
the past year, while it must be admitted that
the same prosperity bas not atteuded the Fuud
as in former years, it is , nevertbeless, gratify-
ing to observe that, uotwitbstandiiig a consider-
able decrease in soine sources of revenue, and
a larigely inoreaaedoupenditure in anuities, a
sum of $2,413.62 bas been added to the capital
of the Fund. Comparing tbe accounts of this
year with the year before, it will be seen tbat
tbere bas been a decrease in the Congregational
collectionrs of $398.10, which, it is hoped, may
fairly be ôbarged te the severe pressure in
money matters felt everywhere during tbe year,
and not to any want of interest in the Scheme,
or wgnt of désire to help it on the part of the
people. The Ministers' individual contributions
have increased by $54.

The annuities, owing to the working of the
new scale, are increased by $606.50, an ini-
crease which, it is hoped, the, people will sustain.
Notbing would gratify tbe Board more than to
be able to move further lu this direction. The
following statemeut shows the transactions of
the year :

EEEIVID.

Moxaey on baud when the year commeuced,... $1190 91
Received fromn congregatienal collections,. 1657 82

. .. Ministers' Contributions, ... IM020
lnterest on1 lIvestments,... 1332 62
Leans RepaJd ... .............. ~ 800
ÀPrield inCornwall, per Rev.

I. Urquhart, D. D............ 6 20
There should be added. in order te show the

retorn fre1m Itivestments, (due but not col-
lected) a aum cf,.............................. 268 ()O

IXPENDED.

Expeinded in Annuities te Widows,...... $1820 GO
ini 1xpenses ef Managemient.Print-

ing, Postage, &c................... 51 02
lu Investments bearný Ifteret, 20o00 G

And there is in band deposited in the Banik
of Moutreal .... .................. 2138 53

$6017 55

The Caitaýl cf th e Fnd censists of thirteen
ý&. oujýtý _hh is lent a sum of,.. $19,8o8 O

.u. rfreta od for .. ............. 606 GO
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Sbowing the invested Capital to be... . .... 400~O
To whicb add the Cash on hand ......... *...2136 03
And Interest due, but not paid in,......... 0

Showing the total amount of the Fund to-be,$22,818 53
Tbree Ministers bave disregàrded the injiune.

tion of Synod, and made no collection for the
Fond durîng the past year. 0f these, two are
in the Presbytery ot Hamilton, riz : Rev. John
Skinner, D.D. Nelson and Waterdown; ]Rev.
John Whyte, Akrthur. One ig in the Presbytery
of London, riz :-ROv. James Stuart, Wood-
stock.

Since the Books for the year were closed the
collection from Quebec has been increased to
$80, and collections have been received from
Rer. Robert Johinson, of Clarke, $4 ; Rer.
Robert Stevenson, of Williams) $5, for 1857, and
$5 for 1858.

During the past year three Ministers he.r
died, riz :-the Rer. Wm. Bellof P'erth) the Rer.
John Lindsay, of Litchfield, and the Rer. G.
M'Clatchey. Each of these Ministers left a
widow.

The nunlber cf widows now receiving annu-
ities from the Fond is eighteen.

The following statement shows the sums col-
lected iu aid of the Fund from, the different
congregations Éithiu the bounds of the Syn-

od.- FOR 1857 .
Uemmingford,....Per Rev. J. Merlin ... *... 6 80
Vaughan............Mr. W. R .Graham, Eider 16 21)
WeSt Fiambom ... Pmrochial Association .... 8 0
Guelph ............. Mr. D. A"ln, Eider .... 12 0

pou 1858.
St. Andrews, Montreal. Dr. Mathieson, ..... 166 60
Brockville, per Judge Malloch, Eier........ .. 2 15
valcartier, per Rev. D. Shanks.... -...... 7 00
smitl' Falls I S. Mylne. .............. ... 9 0
Toronto lino. Barclay, D. D .. .. 80 00
Hiamilton R. Biirnet..................6 66
Markhiam d Jas. Gordon .......... .... 12 n0
Gait i H. Gibson .... ............. 12 0
Cornwall 44 H. Urquliart, D. D)....... 30 0
Threeltivers Id Geo. .?esn ......... 20 70
Pickering di S. G. M'Caughey .......... 12 0
Chatham, C. E." W. Mair ........... ....... 3 0
Grenville " Id ..... .......... 4 0
Uabwke0bisy Id ". é.--*,*....... 10 0
London, per Mr. M'Kenziei Eide.............s8 0
Rusàseltown, per Rev. F. P. Symn.. ............. 12 no
L'Origrinil, per Mr. Gavin Walker............... 8 0
Lachine, per Rev. W. Simpson ................ 36 0
Pakenlham Id A Mannu.. .... «.............. 14 o0
Saltikeet id H. Niven .................. 12 W0
Perth di W, Bain..........16 0
Hemmingford,per Dr. Verity, Eider ............ 10 o0
Dundee, per Bey. J. Moffatt.............. ....... .7 00

Fergus. per Mr. A. D. Fordyne, Eider .. ... 240
Huittiugdon, per. Rev. A. Wall*ft............... 260
St. Louis de Gonzague, per Rev. J. T. Paul .... 60
Goderich " A. M'Kid.....19 75
Bayficid ..... 4 52
Ormsgtown J. An derson. 8 38
Dewittville i Id .. 2 62
Ramsay " J. M'Morine 16 60
])arlington J. Il. Maokerras 12 0
Ncwmarket J. Brown .... 13 50
Renfrew « G. Thomson. 13 70
Sttrîing A. ABuchan .... 9 25

Cumberand P.Lindsay 17 0
Cumbser W. Bell .... .... 4 28
Kingston, pei' Mr. J MowatElder............ 40
Kitug, pe-r Rev Jno Trawse.............6 60O
Pakenham, additionai, per Rer. A.-au 1 0
Woolwich ". J. Thomn........................ 12 00
St. Pa'iis, Montrea], per pov.-W.Snodgrass...176 70
Beckwith IdW. MHutchison ............. 14 00
Thorah D. Watson ............... .»ý 24 00
Vaughan Vacant .......................... 8 80
Thurso A. Lewis ....................... 4 0
Hornhy W. Barri.............. .......... 8 0
Nottawsga'" J. Camnpbell.................... il 75
Brock, Reach, &c, per Rer. John Campbtll.. 13 60
Muimur fi A. Colquýhoun.............. .... 4 0
Laprairie Id J. Rannie....................... 6 0
Planitagenet" C. Grigor .-.. ....... 12 00
Lochiel D.3 WDonald .................. 37 00
Martintown Id P. M'IVicar................ ...... 8 60 o
Indian Lands" f« .............. 6 W0
'Beechridge J. M'Doriald.................... 7 0
K.itile D. Evans ...................... 500
NoIrtn George-

town J. C. Muir ..................... 12 26
Tiancaster Thos. M'Pherson .............. 12 12
IBeauharnOis' Tbos. Hlaig .................... 12 0
Huutly J. Sinclair ..................... 12 0
Williams-

burgh '<T. Soott 6............... 60
uck Id .. D e................... 12 60

Quebee Per Rew.J, Cook, ». .......... 1826
MPlbOurn8 I Jas. Sieveright ...... . 24 0

Richmond " W. white.. 12 00
Seymour RL. Neilli... 1600
Williams-

town P. Watson... .......... 200
Point Levi D. Anderson ................... 12 00
Lanark ' Thos. Fraser................... 7 00
Ottawa A.- spence ...................... 40 0
New Rich.

mond " J. Davidson.................... 12 00
Scarboro' J. Bain.................... ..... 24 0
Belleville I A. Walker...................... 26 95
Clifton s Geo. Bell ....................... 8 0
Finch D. Monro..................... .. 12 00
Scott &

Uxbridge W. Cleland..................... 12 00
Chiatham, Jn.ob.........00

C. W. JoRb ... .......... 00
Eldon I Jno. M.'Marchy ................ 26 00
Camnden

East Jas. Wightman, Tr........ 4 00
Cote St. George, per Jno. Craig, Eider ......... 16 00
Chlnguacousy, per Rev. Thos. Johnson..........40
Westminster 4 Jas. M'Ewen...........80
North Dorchester" Wm. M'Ewen......... 8 0
South Gower «4 Joseph Anderson .. 4 00
Guelph, per Mr'. D. Allan, Eider..............16l 00
Dalhousie Mills. Mr'. A. Cattaxacb, Eider ..... 8 0

$1657 82,

Due regard has been paid to the econoniical
working of the Fund, and a careful selection
made of the securities on which money has been
lent, ail of which are believed to be perfectly
safe.

The whole la respectfally submitted.

JOHN GREENSIIIELDS.
Treasurer.

Montreal, May 15, 1858.
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"The next number of this journal will
bring our editorial labours, whether they
may have been deemed valuable or other-
wise, to a final termi nation." Mr. Martin,
wve think, may rest assured that in this and
many other wsys lie lias dune good ser-
vice to the Church and that lie commande
the best wishes and thanke of many who
have been interested and instructed by the
productions of his own pen and the judici..
ous selection he lias been wont to make
from the writings of others.

We wiàh Tlhe Record ai succese under
its new management, and will be happy
to continue exchanges as hutherto,

An urgent cati ie made to ail subscribers
in arrear to pay uj> at once, so that the
accounts of the recent publisliing Commit-
tee may lie finally closed.

The Cliurch in Nova Scotia lias recent-
ly transmitted £127 79. 5d. sterling to the
Colonial Committee, as a contribution to
their funds.

CIIIRCII 0F SCOTLAND.

From the Hom and Foreign Misaionary Record
for lvovember.

.OBYLON.

Ample fields for misuionary exertion are op-
"tA very hopeful beginning has beén ruirig on erery aide. The following most im-

portant communication directs the attention of
made in the Eastern parts of the Prov- the Church to the dlaims of Ceylon. The great
ince" of Nova Scotia in the formation of difficulty arises from the want of missionaries.
a Hiome Mission Association. The No- Native catechists and teuchers ean, it appears,
vember number of the~ Halifax Record, be recommeuded but they would require Euro-
just corne to, hand, cc'ntains the," constitu- Pean superintendence, and ibis the <Jommittee

tion and rules, which appear bo be very are unable to supply. The suggestions con-
tained in this able letter are rery valuable and

excellent. dcserve careful consideration. Would that the
Matters seem bo be progressing favour- means ot missionary effort were commensurate

ably for the formation of two new charges, with the extent, 'viriety and urgency of the de-
one at ,Truro, and the other at Little River, mandae Tirs MANSIC, KANDY, CuvzLON,
Musquodoboit. ust18.

On the 29th of September last the Itev. RIr. AND DEÂNt .Aus,- 1858.elbetyo
James Christie, one of the Misoai8re- bringiug to jouir noti take th ierty of
cently sent out by the Colonial Commîîîee, conuected with Ceylon, in the hope that the
was inducted to the pastoral charge of the Committee for Foreign Missions, of which you

cogeainat Wallace. are Convener, may be induced thereby to es-
cThgegati.onadMcaha eizd tablish a Mission in some part of this island. I

The ev.Donld acre las esinedfeeli as I believe ail others do Who preacb the
lis charge at East and West Branches, Gospel to their owa countrymen lin à heathen,
East River, Pictou, he having accepted a land, that a Christian Church in a heathen
unanimous cati to St. Andrew's Churcli, country, if it fulfils its fuantions, must be a Mis.
St. Jh',Newfoundland. sionary Church. 'This is necessary both for the

The olonal ommitee cknwlede amaintenance of the spiritual life, and the direc-
The oloialCormitte aknolede ~tion of the Christian energies of its adherents;

remittance of £12,7 7s. 5d.,stg., from the &udi go long as 06Christian Church thua situated
Cliurch in Nova Scotia. dos nothixtg for the heathen around, its more

It is announced that the nexi number of pions members muet hsave a painful sense of in-
The Mont hly Record Will be the last under effcieney and uafaithfulness.

the reset mnageent In antary ext Now there are a large number of Presbyteri-
it wiIl be issued in a new form' ans in Ceyioiýi, the dsedneoteuc

rom and ainajority Of the Europeanresidentu. There
Pictou instead of Halifax. The managers are two chaplains of the Dutoli Churcb, and two
intirnate that ihey have Ilsecured the ser- Of the Scots ; but, while the otber leading de-
vices of a well qualified gentleman to take nominations are ail represented here in the mis-

sion field, there is no Preshyterian mission. The
charge of the editorial department."1 The result is, tiiat some of aur people do rery little
present editor, the Rev. John Martin of for missions either personally or by pecuniary
Halifax,-who has conducted the periodical aid ; others, I am glad ta say, contribute large-
from ils commencement, nearly four years lY towards the missions of other denominations,
ago, and wlio Il during the last twenty and do mnch to promote their success, though

bas een imilrlyengsed, on-they would naturally prefer giring their assis-
years"'bsbe iial naecn tance to missions ôf their own C hurch ; but the
cludes his parting notice ivith these words *fact that we have no mission undoubtedly
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repr6sses à coi1ssdéfab1e àuountcf'MMzgy and-
interest ou the.ps.rt ofiauf People wbiob under
other ciçmtnemg~ sel4 forth, sad
militates, painfully agaixiet the public character
af the Churcb.

1 therefate think if. my dut>' ta cali the at-
tention of your Conimittee tathis field, and ta
mention saine particulars which, apear ta m~e
tq ehow that a missioni m!ýy vcry çasily be as-
tablisbed lu OCylon, and that tbQ prospects of
its sticcess would be bigbly encQuiraging.

Ist. Txe Locaity.-A short time ago I con-
sulted a gentleman well qualified ta give an o-
pinion as ta the deairablçaeas of. founding a
Seots inissionial the Island, andýaà to the mast
suitable place. The gentleman is a Scotsman
aud a Presbyterian, and is wall known bath in
Ceylan ande lu Southeru India as a niait devat-
ed friend ai missions. Some year&agn he gave
up a lucrative situation under Goverumant,
and uow, though stili a layman, devates bis
whole tirne and energies ta the spread ai tbe
Gospel among the beathen, his chiai agendaes
being the printing aud diffusion ai religiaus
publications lu the native languiages. 11e at
onLce said tbat there is ample room,and mention-
ed the following places ini the udigbbourbaod,
of Kandy which migbt be advantagcous' c-.
cupicd. 1 nced scarcal>' say that, if o ther parts
of the island ware taken juta account, the list
migbt hc multiplied tenfoid.

(I.) Kaigalle, 26 mites froru Kandy, an the
Colombo Road. Population ai sutrunding,
districts 54)000. -Quite uuoccupied.

(2.) Badulla.,84 miles froem Kandy. Population
41,000. The district is ls.rqç. A native minis-
ter of tirê Goffll PropagatîQu Societ>'.

B 3 aipil<i 12 wnilea frîu i X4dy, Popu-
lation delise. M rny p#rts, dI niigbiourhood,

* (.>AlaiLe,16 zui4es froxxi Iaiiy. 'Popula-

(5.) Zurnegalle, 26' milea frain Kandy. A'
catechis( canzacted with the Chgrch (of En-
gland) Miasiouar>'. Society,.

T4ose are, 1ý fcw of m.any pj4Qaegany anc of
Whic] mý.jhf lýe ige üq ibead-qugrters af a,
Scott.ish 9Miçsionr. ùkande ltself ii t e bcad-
quarters af'tbe Episcopa and the Baptsti-
sian§, the onllZ Miesionile thre central province
of 'Ccylan. "Tý4ene are a4 prasent 3 European
uissioaaries oif the Eniglisir Churcb, and 1 af

ýhe Baptigt,'residaut hèe, and thie> emplo>' a
iitu1r ai catýcbists ;but; 4s t4 papulation
0f the provine is above *i4iGQ, 1arge district§;
are quite' u':notcupiad. '$ce af ti*se- places

lbich I havç ipicntl oued, bekýg uati!etowns af

ing. ta Ujic ciAî Service, sad& as tbeýe aýrc cafee
èttsini the neighbourhood-i au Eeglishi ser-

,vic.e mijýÉt be kept up ai Àbl for the hense-
fit af thbe Sçots lpl*anteri, whp, are n'O e* uprovi-
âed' foar, aird-* 'wh would glAdi>' arail thein-

sev s ucýi assistance,
2' 1 ,ODarr ctit.in Lthp uqy ,of 'Oirversion.

"'ý-c4ee pres. nirch l,. sa heavily upon the
VtXia o!i OeY1o tha uon the natives of lu-
dia. Ilatbcnismrü la legs Zigûted aixidl leiss ln-,
fiitel>.i, tre- 'tes t.arnt af càe te are inucbh
i4q -gkd,- !;d çca 4 ttug4r, 1X preyails in

5 PFf14Uý , oppûpe4ç1 td thre te;Jets, ai
ihie~, ~ o~ofV Sinbalsa.The

cana. Of l.ie4ç4 aÎrý !e>' easj,, aud, arc not
.nffÇte b> cO!eçQa.ta hritiauty, so that

apy prn?-icu, *i bP hrQ4ýi spçakln'g, a. much
~~t~~~r ý,nc o jrnap ýq,fg eaajy.lu C",ylon

~ uIis hietsfrdsenat lu danger
b *,n gndeÇ3pd b>' ti co$üa

*al ' am ni tllp eoirt cs

Mgaiy. Ohhouare' clpr4ý 11 the Gaxverrnentier,
vice, and nu> professions> men? lawyerS sud

doctors of goad standi.ng. -ThOugh eBuropésn
dzscent and-ideas- and now speaking the En-ý
glish language,* they are ideutified with Ceylou
by birtb ; and, as the>' for the inost part speak thw
native language, and ba've been accustarned ta
the Singhalese from infano>', tbey have a much
readier access ta their rainds and modes of
thinking than anc wha, bas lived in Jeurope tii>
the age of manhood. 'the mgjarity of the bet-
ter classes of these Burghers, as they are usuà.l-
ly called, are tDutch descendants, and are Pree-
byterians ; and it does appear ta me that we
bave an element among the youug men of this
class which we might use largely in connexioan
with aur missions in the East. Tbey are ac-
customed ta the climate, familiar botb with the
language and ideas of Europeans and natives;
and, as tbey are at home haro, tbey can and do
live respectably on much simaller salaries than
those who have ta send their cbildran ta Europe
for edu cation, and wbo loak farward themielves
ta returning. I am quite persuaded that, if a
missionar>' were sent out. by the Committee,
and anc of the stations 1 bave mentioned selec-
ted, the Rey. Mr. Palm, oî! the~ Iutch Ghnrch in
-Colombo, could recommend to hi= anecorî two
young> meni who could- a. once enter~ upon t.hefr
dukties as catechists or têacbers, having ln. view -
their being ultirnatel>' raised ta the ministry;
aud I feel confident that the resuit ir.uId ha
bigbly advantageous. Might I take the liberty
of reçommending young men of this class for
Yaur Institution ln Indi also ? I have at pres-
cnt under my> care a young muan who bas for
some time been anxiaus ta study for the minis-
try in couexion with the Duteli arSoots Churclt,
hut until 1 came out. did not know bow he cauld
ac.complish it. H1e bas received as good a sec-
ular education as the plaçe affards, and naw
cames ta me daily ta read Latin,. the Greck
Testamente Mental Philosapby, and Hill's Lec-
tureâ in Divinity; and 1 have no houitration in
aaying tbat he i. quite equal tô tiras. ofh1ia owa.
4ge at Hom2e. If. ia bis intention, upon my ad-
vice, ta proceed in the course of a ycar or less
ta oe of aur Institutions in India, whcre he
can receive thealogical instruction, make himn-
self useful as a teacher, should bis services b.
reqiredi and und'ergo training for the ministry,.
uutil suceh tume as the Presbytery of the houuds,
witli consent of tbe authorites atHoame, rua> Seo
fit ta license and ordain hlm. I bave not yet
comm uuicated with an>' af aur misionarie# ;hO
have charge of these, Insti tutious ou thesubjoe4
but I do nat anticipate igny dirfllculfy in~ hia
being received. And ,indeed I a cr onfideAt
that trom this class, and tbrough the medium of
these Institutions at- tire varibus presidencies, ï
number of most useful labourersi for out East-
ern missiion-field, xnighti he raiscd Up.

4. Pecuniary .Issistanre inr the oon-A
the missions lu Ceylon- receive considerabie
local aid from the Europeofl5 and native con-
verts, aud i heuree that, were there a mission
of the Scots Churab lu the island, it wuuld be
liberally supported. There are, as I have said,
4 organized Presbyteeian cangregatians,the sal-
aries af whase clergymen are paid b>' Goveru-
ment: aud 1 arn ruch mistaken if a liberai axn-
nual.caflaction miglit not be expected froin eacks
of th n

I biv; not written the clergymen an the sub-
ject, but I eau scarcel>' doubt. that the>' would
giadi>' urge their congregatiars ta make. such
collections. In addition ta these a stipcod is
secured, aud an application bas becir made ta
th 1e Colonial Cammittee for. another Scots cler-
gyman ta labour lu the coffee districts af this
province, and, if God spares us, as gnon as ha ar-
rives lu the colon>', stcps will b. taken to get
arrother. Now, lu the event ofall taking an jin-
tercît ln the mission, as. 1 tbillk the>' w'Ould be
.glsd ta do, a coaidpratible portio 'n of its expe--

ýses might be raisediifrthe island- That ourpeo-

arè e roadytc Ctin apod tIm
ÇQntributions te -the 'missibxary sohenüts ef Oth-
g.r dnamifl&tiofl5.

I bave now before mes the: reports. of two la..
caj societies for the paat Yeaps-.aoe, the report
of the mission ta the Tamil QoOlieq from, India,
ini ca nexion with the Chu-rch (of Englgxncl) Mis-
sioiiary >Society, the otheor the. report of- the.
SinbZalee Iract .SQciety-aud r abîerve the,
na=e of ont of my- awn elders as 04 subscriber to.
bath. It mn>' perhaps dogood ta sane, people
at Home when 1 mention that bis subscriptiou

tajiyiatsce> for the past year i4nsaunts ta
.465ý and liLs-subserip.tion tW the other amaounts
to ý2-

As[ illtrativen of. the state of &elipg in Cea'.
lexi., beg also to giiye an ex4ract of a letter whicli
I received froin a planter a short time ago. LiIf.
is. an undoubted fact," ha, says, "cthat the pQsi-
tion of out Presbyterian, Cliurch in Ceyi in,
a very bA'ckward state, and, to wIhQse fâkult if.
may be imputed, I knaw not. Ne cammon, ef,
forts on our behaif have ever been made ; the
resuit.ha been that nearly the, wh -ole of the
Scotch Presbyteriana haye aqt least nominally
goeeover taEpiscopnc7v. We attend Episca-
paliaa se rvicez, 8ubacrib'e ta and siuppgrt thein.
Ail1 thte missions, so4ieties for charitable pur-
poses, are in the bauds of and directed by the
Episcopalian bishop. NowwitbyourselfI ar
anxiaus for the extension of Religion in every
way witlbout reference ta an>' particular form:
stili, having a ver>' strong preference for aur
own national forms and aystem, I cannot but
see with regret tba.t a Churcb, 'wbicb bas done
and ouffered sa rnuch as ouxrs, and which bolda
sucir a high position ln our own land, sbould al-
low, witbout one single effort, ber nurnerous
adheren-ts ta be drawn a.wAy by other religious
denorninations, while 1 amn convinced the effort
bas onl>' ta be rmade lu order to ineet witb Suc-
e.s.-for. we arae srongly tu favor of aur own
fôris and discipline', as ap-posed ta Episcopa-
cy."1 This ertract is rather for the considera.
tian of the Colonial Committee than for yours ;
still if. shows the state of feeling amoug aur
people iu Ceylan, and that, if theiy had an op-
partunity of supportiug a, local missiou of Our
awn C hurch ta the heathexi, tbey would flot],be
found wanting.

5. Anather advan tage Ilbave cursorily allud.
ed ta befbre. The site seleizted for the mission
might be anc where an Eîqglisb service could
b. maiutained on the Stibbath for the benefit of
zuembers of aur Chirrcb, sitniated as the writer
of the abQve extract is. 1 do not suppose this
Would ocnupy very ranch of the time of the
missionar>', nor intLerfere with bis 1labors atnang
the heathen ; and in returu for this service 1 m
sure it would afford the greatest pleasure to.
thase of us who are chaplains ta do everythipg
lu aur pawer, personally and otberwise, tao-
mate the sucess of the mission. 1 can ouly"
say for myseif that it- would, bea great pleasure
ta me were there a r4itsiOn Of aur awn. Ohurch
ln this province to take an interest-in.

There are ather clrcumastanceo whicli I might
mention? such as the favaurablenesa of the cli-
mate, so much cooler , particularly in this prov-
ince, than in India, and. tbe abundauce ofrte-
ligious publieations in the native languages;
but I hope I have said enough ta induce the
Oomrnittee ta take up this field; and, if such
is their resolution, I shahl b. ver>' happy, if God
spares me, ta communicate an>' further infor-
mation tbey may require. I would.in the mean-
tirue suggest that, if the>' tbink favourab>' of
it, a suitable persan shouId ho sent out, and al-
lowed for hiniseif ta inspect the country, and
report upon the most desirgble site before it b.
fIîally determinedý -Re 'Will then have -no dif-
ficuit>', I believe, in *getting suitable teachiers
land catechista ta amist him in carrying on the
work. If the ConmmitteeýdeWtuift6 otherwise,
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I1~~~~~~~~~~u1U ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " ve :lwp4f 4 ~~w ' W*'fWt91ee1UWw$i i lf4l f 4, n4 1 got intç th qusr.4" whioh 1 n»w
cSaoI s~U. 4êifo~ifp ~ m qiiy .?# tiff bçon fgÏç*d t okeP nY- 4ça& hold.

dIeclitOutQ ti4oitk.the wox4~ 1 abel ilfpe bound ro4adi witb wet ýt6>wls. a4 have felt The, Eiiropean regiiente st4tio4ed hQre are
tb^t, th~e j o£ our ÇIâurcbin Ceta«dA WaY that but a littie mor*. ipt çýsty in tl» hpét+ý-A th* 4294, èZth anud 9M4 Iighlanders. 'Éhe 79th

be inducaed toc tAko~ it up.-î am, kc>., very littie more-wouild be- Wulient tO drive' w*re tU11 thiç. o4her day, at Fmrruokabadi havixig
(Guoati W. SPîOTT. me raging mad. In addition te the, he5ýt you- lft otnx. foee Qfl the 7th. May. They have now

have etormei of d,4,1 ecQrchiràg, prostratilug gouie. fx<>m Furruok abad tu Cawnpor~Aet rpu4e
The following letturu heve been received from winde, whicbr cflry the d4st. or,.saiid into your, fpr. AMab1d4 Mr. Morriaon ir, with thoin.

Indis by thé C0xiyeuerof tho COlO]Xia Ç0onnit- tent, your munt, yom'r. çyeax your eaxs, your 3Mýr. Drenniau io, bore witb the 93d, and 1 in
tee :--beardyri ea ot hi g-nmaking your attach4 te the 78tîý ip addition tg 42d. The

c"IMr, 4M4 Royal flighlaniderii, tent adesert, malcin g Ufi almoat a burden. troopg are ail ini càmf.table bouse quarters.
BARMILLY, 24t& JT41Yý 185S. And there is no wa ofecp fmti oreM uiso udYs are as follow :-First,

~x;- dae sy yu hve eceTedof discomfort andý annoyance. You muat p ut Divine service at churc4 paade at half-past six
My v ,i %g-DIÂEa ouhy rcle up withit. These bot winds, charged withfine Â. w ith head-quarters 42d and portion of

the letter whieh 1 wrote ta yau same tixne ago, sand, commence usually aboui 8 o'clock Â.M., Býengal Horse Artillery. Second, Divin 'eric
a»ad also the letter wh.ich 1 directed ta be Ïent, jve CVS

ta ou or erual.I ow endyoua fw hesagd contiue bio0wing, bellowiug, and scorching ai phurch parade at balf-IPst six Â.m. with* de-
whic yu afo perhsaps prov einteetn to a .n you till 5 or 6 P.x In the aftrnoon, or rathçr t4chment 42d stationed in the Callege, Bareil-

I left Lucknow on the 8th April with the farce eveanig, an the liae.of rnarch 1,generally visitçd, ly. Third, Divine service st church parade at

under Command of Brigadier Walpole, an My hoapitals; so1nie4imeâ I did thià in the fore- qirter..pagt six P.,u. with 78th Highlandefs in

arrived with it hereoan the 5th of May after ' _tn, afer obi hd dresteI.I iý arry i ta thear owidns hs s~isae uct-
long and ftgi sertes of marches. Before ý ooigdt tjeta hno vr 4 in the open air at the druxn-head. 1 was

fatgungevening, I ".dte Attend One or two fumerais, able to hold, pny firot serviçe in one of the newly
leaving Luckno~w, we made the falwing ar- funerals of men eut off by, lever and dysentery, built barracks last Sunday, but prefer thea open
rangements relative ta aur sphereg o>f labour,1 occasioned by'exposure ta the sun and the air, as it is cooler.
which were approved of and confirted in gene- lta.rassing nature o£ thair dutiesi »y hospitals, where the principal work lies,
rai ôrdérs by the Commander-tu-Chiot. Owing My- service, for I have always o-ne, at the I viisit daily. Ever since leaving Lucknow

ttalthersub tha stc ndcsarl bne lrebtinh grave is as follows :-First,' Iead a portion of there have been. meetings for prayer every
Flier atath ustnesrly bospitinuthe Seripture-Pasian xc.;, or I Cor. xi. 51-58; or evening iu 411 the Highland regiments.,

it waosiated byna usdvsabietatna afck 1 Thess. iv. 13-18. Secondly,, Short impresaiv-0 The nozi-commissioned officers and men of
flOWaddrese. Thirdly, Prayer. tIie Reveral regiments, who taok an inter-

us. shonld ho appaitét,& ta ramain lu spiritual A soidier's fuuçra; - t nýght on the. lieo of est in- th »Se - meetings, met in a quiet part ot the.
charge of tfiemi. the Inev. Mr. F'erguuon was marcdi iswhat on& neyer ca4 foxget. Wraptuip camp rguiad vr vnn nteueo

acc~rdtngIy dtc4from the Yeth Dighlanders in bis ble.nket,consigged by sçrowu caades march. oathrgiesaesprad

and atachd as-Presyteran chplai ta in 4 rms to the -lune grave, the tear talling tramn fronm oiaç. atbçýr, tbey ia;ve separaemeig
I~ukno gaisn. he ev.Mr Drnrinwa n anu oye dw nrohete-ban.places. These meetings are not largaly attend-

e4ppgtnted *ta dui dity with the Piesbyterians 1i*ard.e4 face,.aud, bayonets lauqing under ibhe ed,-the band is small, but it is iucreasiug.
iii the Cavalry, Artillery and other dçpa.rtmepits 40.cuetraWw fxmt
-f Brigadier Watjpole's force lu addition ta the - ooahight, tii. rmasrdtedt idt~mti At present thej .ehl nte4di n

Hihadr0t hchh a tahd grave, and the tboughtý Qf tisa f4x-.away Old, quaxterg, and are coaaducted entirely by the men
93d Hihadrt hc ewgatce;Count.ry, .ui4consç.W*us - f rh _b .tbfre and theinselves.

idItws ttaht the 42d h Hoa ighlanders i Thu tkupae~bsti~.daymr Part of a building is about- ta be handad over
additon t the 2d Ryal ighladers Theinvest a soldiers funeral at night with a mast for educatiaa nrhiiu upse.Assa

Rev;Mr. orrson as wth he 7th Hgh-soleutu aspect. A aoldier's funeral after a bat- a e t rps trigadysho o

whaner t Cne ers n roheute fiefrc ruhdr tle la the niost heart.rending of ail ceremanies giving instrud-tiou in the usual branches of an
whe tI. O4e iidRohlcud teldfore uderin wbiçih ant can be called upa ta take part- ord.iuary aducation. Also 1 purpose holding a

Brigadier Walpole started tran Lucknxow. Mr. t e muaic o£ thse Deaà. ?4rob, go st.ately and so ekyBb~cas ndgvn cainllc
lie~na and I .. r th.x1 tr~. c.aIa4 orh>< zi.u yca fWlaaç unable ta fur*s-omei'lectures upon interesting sub-

tie forcn e'aldd ta.s course th wle dei, uto, qwsl thzq 14.iiv attf b oc jacta. -The p1ýayer-meetings will be held there
tio u a sn leda~' cure ou lh b aietafripm soma es-npi~am,I ç*aur bhao n t future.* There is a similarana lu the 93d.

form a very Uar lde a ac the nature of oxr Iove- echiIcarpadreutywihhe e.Mr
meuts, anayances and duties. TL'e rousecad dmaayofelniadciab
souilds sometiqes at midutght, but generitlly rusnng aloag ïaur nervea. Herdman, Càlcutta, and get remittauces af

eaîyintie noutga couple of hours before On the. 1 th May' wa- mt with a moat disa8- tracts) &c., for the hospitals. I have ordered

daybreak. Theu it sounds at three o'clock tIlcs Calamity. At a- fo-rt is Oude caio 00tat ah at n hyaao hi
Â.M., then yau start ta your teet, dreas, take a Rooysis 1 ci9se bY a village Q411ed Rhodemon, way; also a gift of Bibles tram the Bible society,
cup of tes itntd,' a~ sueu ita teqts beîng we snstained a loss in lrilled and wauzided of af which Ms. Ïlerdman is secretary. Tisere la

ufruck .1.1 th ofte a td . al:bei gadd 120 officars, non~cmmi5ietd affiers ands men. a cerisaderable di{ffculty jxsst uow iu 'gettiug
MTh- il tisem and, res<l aet, aaclp 1whed. The 42i, Oft whom tisa brunt of tise Mlsfc>tUno an.Ytbfng- in the way aof boxes and purcels sent

the; tzoops aire begianitag ta. inove at fsom t' rai, oat ins kiled sud woauded at aIl rauska 4z~. up country, as Goverumeut stores of war mono-
paradeground, upon the lino of m@bi, you ge Among thse number of tise slaiu was the lian, paUise ail the avaitable transport.
upon yaur horse and maka the best of youz way Adriaq Hlop, brigadier, one of tba hast belovad 1 bave just rtad in the £dinburgh .8dvertiser
throngh the, oce« -of bqffggg wit4 Whih you agid. fllQS eLcin ofeaint çvctseyuadrblRprt in the General Assexnbly,
are surroiad, t. -tkt qQlpmy*. Au& m%~isn spld.iex'aprId ndgr>.T akaouwhrsdatidpticulç.rly that part of it, headled
a distance of .9, 10, 12 us, 14 ýio ~ ~~i tbe dça4, aad wounded lay aftQr îýe>' had been AÂpplicaions ta Gevern=nt." Glad 1 arn thut

y&iir~ ~ ~ ~~ ~w4 caxs3g-rtt< ano ~*" tA4ý%nf te thse rear -ta se. tise poor tetlbows, omiethsbeoCUrbfclndmYcapis
»i acok cvrd ,t lna alm4 ln deaýh,: others hav.iug their 'wounds ha ne h ttnino oen

c*dWitU' .t> M~d, wkat is wordo, ii4îdp tise dr~~,4a!d'Fppiing off tram Ibis world into '.lt an tisaI ail the apphicatiaus of yossr
brmolng rawQf tise Mtraw.rg quia. Vfy, «g~ tiegettriyto ait down be-side the latter CObmittep are, likety to ha granted.Wew t

ithfle bY, Ptrult lenQUg istp Ze p ntsi Pldbepattered stre4w, and to pepýr re chsjaSinIia Tise 42dTsl 79tis
in te ý%g*v fm g9tmwe , ; t44p ensd by whispetrg- in thein ears and 93d are puiivided with the minlstrations of

preps.rataand speedtiy devQUr44. T1>e bagaqtba f44ùfga uto Çl4rioaa.149,t 4xaes %pIaiss, a also tise Presbyteriaus in tisa Luck-
he#W.s ta. arrive-tho Clpa RUt c~ring he these aceaies, and to sigle actively li era, c garsn. but tisera are tise 7 1 t-ona wiug
man's tenta mako tbeir appearane-the Ca. 614# ,iQ moent, axpric Éof arh cprse d 4'L GwaJ.r >owI hear, on tise road te A gra,

w lu moments.m ProM . Roya wedd net match an ieohrwing at Nlhow, in tba Bombay
,,hiê yu arueaiag3psalf nWrthe oh4 'tilt tise l$tb; we had ta bury aur deadi (lun tise Presideucy , thY-* eeier ntseBm

whftb Y«uoslos reia gsil by tp t l~ eiemywa diapersed a.nd a stumber killè .Preýidency ; tise 14ýi, in the Madras; aud the

su ftee i n as sootre,! to utEist fW nsiu wounded àat A hygunge bý Éise.arse Artilb 92d, in thý Bornbay-destitute, so fras 1 am

ing wognded woastinourcaad stili the 'Rat, 72d and 74th tn waut of ctergy-
Once in your topi, tb ise t Wmels tp>'frip, la>' 5th, enaceunteresi the rebels at Bareilly, me! of eur' Church. You will at once sec tise

-th. nazI ta lie down- upoa, yasiv it.ts.eg for, an druve inthekr outpaats,slaugisîemd a great mauy neces.sity et seuding out more Preabyterian
bo, r w's -sap, anti, vissau y.oià awalç, te tafa ca. ted e/azieu, aud on the Gth abtainad chaplaiis if yen take inta account that a regi-

gèkl-hei bbeese,(wate*IMSrrfr) to P99155 a sss- ÇOoisP4pl6lPQspgSiofl of tise town and environs, ment Miay ha divided into wings, aîsd thiese
-dl o6 f. wrier i>or:youi 1 ùaa'o adsîwvibo te _rqe th#ýPrsd up ta 4e 2Gtb of June I have wînugs widely separatesi fro-ni eacis other, ati in
yoaJI the. tvsi"beat, ot oa Isuha " s 1x1* tbe 11Yqýe pr~s aivs.. tistougliaut tise hot ths casa et14 71gt andi 42d: a wing of the 42d

mmJ o n i* ~ ~ .a u~4~ Of~ ~it. ~~Iu àJupe aéle ra beganl îjq lýý gi Madl _6( miles diatant, wvhere tiser.

-fflk, '



TE PREBYTE1UN.

is no clergyman of any Church. It left head-
quarters last month.

With regard to Bibles wlth metrical version
of the Psalms and Paraphrases appended, they
are mucl needed smongst us, aud 1 have re-
peatèd applications for thcm. I have written
Mr. Herdman several times regarding this, but
there are none to be had in Calcutta. It would
be a blessing of immense value if a number were
to be sent out imnrediately, consigned to Mr.
Ilerdtnan, who could get them sent to us ln our
several stations, according as we required them.
Iu seuding out books such as I have been de-
scribing, it would be advisable to have them of
the most portable shape-as small as possible.
1 have neyer scen any of the Bibles lu the hands
of soîdiers, printed lu Scotlaud, of a couvenient
size ibThe best sort 1 have seen is the Oxford
edition ; small, thin, easily packed aud carried
lu a man's kit, with the Psalms, Paraphrases
and Hymns inserted, it would be just the book
for us. The edition ahove mcutioued is that
commonly issued to soldiers iu Englaud lu En-
glish regiments.

But I must stop. Siuce I commeuced this
letter 1 have frcqueutly, as you will sec by cx-
amining it, heen obliged to desist writiug lu
consequence of the large drops of perspiration
that have fallen from my face upon its pages.
I arn literally drenched with sweat from Ilearly
moru to dewy eNe." This country is most try-
ing to one's trame-both to miud sud body.

1 have enjeyed vcry good health since my
arrival, but have become very thin.-I amn, &c.,

WILLIÂMi ROSS.

49.d Royal Highlanders,
BAREILLY, 7th August, 1858.

My DEÂRt Si,-I wrote you by st Bombay
mail, giving you a sketch of my proceedings
since leaving Lucknow, sud makiug a few re-
marks on the necessity of seudiug out more
chaplains of our Church tQ India, of gettiug
commissions for those already lu India, sud of
forwarding to us a sufficient supply of pocket
Biblese withi the Scotch metrical version of the
Psalms, &c., for the troops under our spiritual
charge.

Since I wrote you I have received au officiai.
communicatiou from the adjutaut-general of the
army lu Iodla, statiug that an application had
been made by the Bombay Goverument for à
Preshyterian chaplain to do duty with the 72d
Highlanders stationed at Neemuch lu the Bom-
bay Presidency, sud requesting me, by desire of
his Excellency the Commander-iu-Chief, to lu-
form him whether auy of the Preshyterian chap-
lains could he spared from the Beugal Presiden-
cy to do duty with the 72d Highlanders lu the
Bombay Presidency. Hlaving cousulted with
the 11ev. Mr. Drenuan ou the subject of that
letter, I immediately wrote, sayiug, that lu rny
opinion noue of the Preshyterian chaplains could
be spared front the Beugal Presideucy, as there
was lu that Presidency more than sufficient
work for them, but that, in the eveut of the case
of the 72dHFighlanders beiug cousidered extreme-
ly urgent, and not likely to be suppliedfrom Home,
the Rev. Mr. Drenuan wss willing to proceedt,)
-Neemuch to jolu the 72d. Again, lu answer to
a question made by the adjutaut-general as to
our present distribution sud duties, I meutioued
-st, That the 11ev. Mr. Ferguson was station-
cd at Lucknow, sud doing duty with alI the
Presbyterian soldiers lu the Lucknow garrison.
2d. That the 11ev. Charles Morrison was doing
duty withi the T9th Highlanders, sud with what-
ever Presbyteriau soldiers haPPened te be lu
that neiglihourhood. 3dy That the Rev. Mr.
Drennan was attached te the 93d Hlighlandoe at
Bareilly. 4th. Thut the 11ev. Mr. Ross was at-
tached to the 42d Royal Highlanders, the 78th
Highlanders, sud was doing duty besides with
the Presbyterians lu the Beugal Horse Artillery..

.Now this is clear proof of the felt want
of more chaplains, aud a strong resson why
they should be despatched without delay. The
above communication, forwsrded to me by de-
sire of bis Excellency the Commauder-in-Chief,
speaks for itself.

Lu addition to the Bombay Presideucy, the
Madras is lu want of Presbyterian services.
The 74th Highlanders are lu that Presideucy,
and have no chaplain, that I arn aware of.

I have been thiuking, siso, that we ought
not ouly to be commissioned, but commissioned
as chaplains of the Church of Scotlaud.

Again, I thiuk it would be a matter of jus-
tice to have our names inserted net only lu the
Clerical .. lmanac but lu the .Army List, Be that
people might sec that our position lu the ser-'
vice is recognised hy the War authorities. These
may seem trivial matters, but, believe me, they
are matters which mean a great deal more than
eue would at first sight suppose. I have always
thought that the omission of our names from
the .drmy List indicated a tendency te ignore
our standing.

I have ne doubt that, if your Committee takes
Up the subject, it will be atteuded te sud put
right.

In addition te my daily visitation of the Hos-
pitals under my charge, sud my three public
services ou Sundays at church parade, I have
lu the 42d a Bible-clss, which meets once a
week. We are uow eugaged lu rcadiug and
explaîning the First book of Samuel duriug the
heur set spart for it. Then, again, there is the
praycr-meeting, which forrnerly met every
evcning, but which uow meets thrce times a-
wcek, sud which la couductcd lu turu by the
men who attend it On Sunday evenings I open
it with the singing of a psalm, prayer sud re-
marks ou a fcw verses of the chapter which is
te be read sud commented upon, leaving further,
exposition sud edification to be carried -ou by the
members preseut. Ou Tuesday èveuiugs I doý
llkewise. Every day, from, Il &. t'. 'te 1 P.m.
I teach a school which I have set agoiug lu the
42d for giviug instruction iu reading, writiug
snd arithmetic. In this I arn assisted by a non-
commissioned officer, who has been teld off at
my requcst for this duty. We have alarge airy
school-room sud a capital atteudauce. After
the school le dismissed, the reom- serves as a
reading-roorn, where the men have an oppor-
tunity of perusiug the uewspapers, sud what-
ever books, pamphlets sud periodicals I can
procure for their amusement sud instruction.
Before cernmeuciug the school, I was fortunate
eueugh te be able te buy up lu Bareilly about
four dozen sud a haîf capital sîstes.

I should like exceediugiy if you could inter-
est some of your friends lu the niatter* of seud-
ing to me, uow sud again, for our readiug-room
sud hospitals a few Edinburgh papers sud peri-
odicals. The Blue Magazine, the Christian
Treasury, Chsmbers's Journal, Leisure Heur,
Sunday at Home, sud othýers of the same cîsass,
would be received with loud welcome.

I gather up ail the uewspapers sud periodi-
cals 1 can from the mess sud ether quarters,
sud have on an average 30 or 40 afloat either
in the hospitals or lu the readiug-room.

I wss delighted te sec lu a uewspaper the
other day that a committce had beeu employed
lu prepariug a manual of worship for Presby-
terians who might happen to be without the
reach of ministerial services lu India, lu the
colonies, at ses, &c. &c.) sud that it wss likely
soon te be given te the world. This la really
a step lu the right direction. How many offi-
cers, non-cornmissioned officers sud privates
lu the East India Compauy's service have I
heard lameutiug that there was no such work
te which thcy could resort 1 How msuy sbip-
captains sud sailors have I heard makiug the
samel complaint 1 1 might truly USy that the

want of snch a mannal has been long s reproach
to our Churchý-the want of a matal isqued
under the authority of the General Assembly
of the Church. When it is published, 1 trust
there will he some fund ergsnised te enable,
your Committee te seud eut te us a large sup-
ply of that really ueeded work.

I had s letter from a tfriend't2e other day, thie
11ev. Mr. Wilson, D ysart, who stated that &.
portion of my letter te you, beariug upon the
communion service whicb I had before Luck-
now, had been read lu the Assembly. Perhaps
it will be interesting te yeu sud Dr. Muir of St.
Stephen's te kuow that our late lameuted brig-
adier, the Heu. Adriau Hope, was eue of my
communicants on that deeply interestiug sud
ever memorable occasion. He sat ou rny right
sud well do I remember the quiet, devout air
which he wore, net as su assumed garment but
as the expression of his auimsting spirit-the
spirit which was his constant cempaulon-
which shone through him always lu his every-
day walk sud conversation. Aud well do Ire-
member the almestprophetic words withwhich
I closed my last address, the exhortation. After
haviug spoken of the future, ripe with dangers,
which ]sy before us-that sorne of us might
neyer more ou earth encempass s communion
table-that some of us might neyer more on
-earth behold a communion Sabbath-that some
of us might neyer more ou earth meet again ln
such precieus circumstauces-I said that my
earnest desire, my henrtfelt prayer, was that
we rnight ail at last be found ou the right hand
of the Judge ou the great white throne on the
merning of the resurrection-that we might al
at last faîl into the rauks of that great regi-
ment which ne mau can number, of aIl nations
sud kindreds sud people sud tougues, the reg-
iment of the Lord's redeemed-aud that, with
the Captain of our salvation at our head, we
might msrch onwards sud forwards sud up-
ws.rds te everlasting, quarters lu the garrisons
of Heaven, sud sit dowu At that table, neyer
more te be withdrawn.

As I look back upon that communion scene,
it becernes illuminated lu rny memory with a
light which streams from the unsecu glory.
Sacred, blessed r ite--eelebrated lu perilôus time
-celehrated by many who have ere now found
s sol dier's grave on earth sud the saint's wel-
corne lu paradise.
-I remain &c, WILLiAm Ross.

EC CLESIASTICAL ITEMS.
On the 6th inst. the Established Preshytery

of Kirkcaldy met at Methel, sud moderated lu
a caîl te the 11ev. Thomas Morrison, who has
ministered lu the quoad sacra chapel there for
some time past.

Sir William Gibsen-Craig has presented the
11ev. James Langwilî, of Legcrwood, Berwick-
sbire, te the parish of Currie, vacant by the
sppointrnent of the 11ev. Dr. Barclay te the
office of Principal of the University of Glasgow.

The Presbytery of Ayr met on Thursday in
Wallacetewu quoad sacra ehurch, when the 11ev.
Fraudas Rae, lately assistant te the minister
of Stewarteu, was ordained te the pastorate of
that congregation, vacant by the translation of
the 11ev. Henry Gibson te the parish. of Glen-
app. 'r

DEÂTMI or DR.PAVL OF TuLLYMMBsL.-We re-
gret te learn that the venerable, Dr. Paul of Tùl-
lyuessle)Élied on Thursday- moruiug. Dr.Peul
was ordhiued lu 1805, sud had cousequèntly
beenrmore than ifty yeavrs axinister. For ma-
ny years he took a leading part lu the local
Church Courts.-A.,berdeen Free Press.

11Ev. Dit. MÂcDONLD.-We are glad te be a-
hie te state that 'the 11ev. Dr Macdonald of
Inverness has se far recovered from his late in-
disposition as te have resumed te a limitcd cx-
tent hie parochial duties. The rev. doctor, Wb
are inforrned, received an invitation to Preaqh4
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before the Queen on the lTth must.g, btt was
cqmpelled to decline the 1onouF~ Q% accoUZt Of
the state of his health.

CÂLL.-At a numerously-attended meeting
of the maie members of the East Church,
Aberdeen, it wae unanimously resolved to issue
a call to the Roi. Wm M'Lean (presently
Minister of Ashkirk in the Presbytery 9f Sel-
kirk), to becomo pastor. of said church, lately
made vacant throngh the removal Of the Rev.
Mr. Lang to Fyvie. The congregation of the
Est Church ie one of the largeet and Most re-
spectable in Aberdeen. The stipend amounts
to £350 , and the members have hitherto given
manse rent.

Taie Rzv. A. FÂLcoNICR.-We learn thbat the
Roi. A. Falconer, ministet~ of Deniny, son of
our respected townsman, Mr. F. of th6 Acad-
omy, bas been appointed chaplain to the
trops in the Madras Presidency. The post
was in the gift of the Indian Council, and.there
were 150 competitore for it. It was unsought by
Mr. F. and, we undera tand, was offèred- to him
under very fiattering circumatances. Mr. F.
in his ministerial labours in Perth an:é in
Denny bas] gained the character not merely of
an eloquent preacher but of a Miost de voted pas-
tor ; and we are sure that he will dlscharge
heartily and efficiently the duties of the oner-
ous Position to which he is now called -Itver-
ness .ddvertiser.

'Tasc SCOTCH CMrtnCH IN PÂxu.-The corres-
Pondent' of the Times writes :-"l The Scotch
Church have establîshod a regnlar' service in
Paris. Principal Tuiloch (of St. Andrews')
who bas been for some montho hore, and who
left for Scotland ten days ago, is to be the
minister for 8 xnonths in the year. In the
meantime the service, which ie performed at
the Oratoire, Rue St. Honoré, is carried on by
other clergymen, and the Scottish Chnrch are
to send from. time to time some of their best
preachers. It ie considered doubtful whether
any will surpasse Principal Tulloch. The
Scottish Ohurch (of which Dr. Moffat is the
soctetary lu Paris) arm, it appears, paying every
farthing of the expense, and will probably do
so for the next two years."

COMMUNICATIONS.

We do not Pledge ourselves responsible for the opi-
nions expressd by our Correspondients.

.[We have received the following letter
from a respected correspondent. With
hlm we deny that the Church of England
as a Church ie rotten. And we think
that Our Scotch correspondent only' points
out one of those diseased branches to which
"«D." refers; for he particularizes "lthe
rottennees of the English and Scotch iEfi8-
copal Churches"' which he eXplains in the
very next clause as 94 now showiflg itgelf -n
the abomirnations of the cOnfesional.-ED]j

To the .Editor of the Presbyterian.
SiR,-There is nothing that appears in

the columns of the Preybyterian that I
read with More pleasgure than the enonthly
letter Of your Scottish Correspondent, writ-
ten as it is in a friendly and agreeable
style; and I arn sure many more of your
readere, both clerical and lay, whose birth-
place and early associations are on the oth-
er side of the Atlantic, take equal pleasure
ini perusing these letters, s0 full of ail that
relates to the 'I'guid auld Kirk,") and feel
equally indebted as I do to the writer. I
cflflOt, however, abstain from remarking
th»M in the letter published in the NovemP

bèr 14c. there is îWhat appears te me an
unhappy as well ais an unmerited expres- '.

sion (it may have been one inadvertently
made) in reference te the Church of En-
gland. The witer, in speaking of recent r
perversions in England te the C!iurch of
Rome, (more especielly of ladies), assigne
ae the cause the ", rottenness of the English
and Sc.ottish Episcopal Churches." New
it is a well known fact that the ,Scottish
Episcopal Church is rotten enough, Popish 1
enough ; bùt that the (Jhurch of .England
is rotten, I deny. True, there are sanie
diseaeed branches on' that far-spreading
tree-, which, if not lopped off will soon fait
off through very rottenriess. True, there
are ministering at ber altarsý, and eating of
her breud, il rnay be, not a few unfaithful
men, wolves la sheep's clothing, who have
drunk ac the poisoned springs of Tracta-
rianism ;-Men who hold tenete whice ail
Protestants wort.hy of the nane repudiate
and disavow, and who mnake use'of cere-
monies, mun.y of them childish and ridicu-
tous, as weil as superstitious and impious,
which, beyond doubt, have Ildeluded ma-ny
a weak, susceptible nature in,.,o perver-
sion"',; but it ie at the same time unde-
niable that the Church of En.gland as a
whole is now ehowing more signe of vitality
than perhaps at any former period in her
history.

That Dr. Robertson* of Edinburgh (to
whom the Church of Scotland is under a
basting delit of gratitude for hie noble efforts
in behalf of the Endowvmcnt Scherne) does
flot think thse Church of England le in a
state of rottennese ie abundantly evideîît
from the excellent report preeented by hilm
to ae General Assembly. la 8peaking of
the appointment of a Committee of the
House of Lords to inquire labo the extent
of spiritual destitution la certain parts of
England, the report enys, Il They (the En-
sidowment Committee ) rejoice ln the
déappointment of this Committee." And
again:-"l If the Church of Erîgband shail
idobtain such a measure (a remedial one),
diyour Comnmittee will, feel lt to be matter
idof deep thankfulness, even if there should
"lbe no prospect of a sirnilar mensure for
"cScotland . ]3esides, that the. preaching
sof the Gospel te the poor in any part of
"the United Kingdom must conduce to
"the best interests of the wlîole, how

Idehoubd the Church of Scotiand be a true
"Church of 'Christ, and yet fait to have
"fervent joy ln the advancement of Hie
"cause in the World 1 Cbarity erîviets
not. Most earnestly, therefore, do your

"Committee pray that the Chu rch of En-
gland may obtain ail requisite facilities for

"the accomnplishment of the great and glo-
" nous work that has been devolved upon
bc er." Ia the closing address, too, of the

Moderator of hast General Aseembly there
le the following :-"1 We have not the same
"l facilities for digging deep into the wells
cc either of Sacred or Profane Literature
"4which are possessed by members of thse

'Sister Establishsment by mens of their
£Stalle and Fellowships. It may be they
have more men of mark than we can
pretend to," &c.; white, if I reniember

ightly, ail who took part la the discussion
)n"l Indian Cbaplalflciesî" spoke with the
rreateet respect of the Church ofELngland.
Whalever opinion, then, your correspond-
,nt bas of the present etate of the Churcis
of England, it plaiaby appears that the
eading men of ourowa Church do nlot
think it to he rotten, and lb would not be
becoming in us (the ministers and mem-
bçrs of the Church of Scotlarid, or of the
Preshyterian Church of Canada in coanec-
tion- therewith) to speak in disparagiag
terme of the onby other National Churcli
of Great Bnitain, the Church of Ridley, of
Latimer, and of a noble band of martvns;
a Cburch moreover that bas given birtà be
a mighty host of learaed and distiaguîslied
wvriters , of which any Church or country
rnight well be proud, and the great bulk
of whose preseat Clergy are sound and
Evan .gelical Protestants, very many of them
being meis of high attaiaments, laborious,
zealous and self-denyitig,-men in whom
the graces of piety.are coaspicuous, and
whoni it would be well for some of our-
selves to endeavour to imitate. No; a
Church tbat can boast of such men as
Tate, McNeil, MViler, Bickersteth, Ryle,
and others-r3uch. le not and cannot be
rotten.

Let us rejoice that the Church of En-
gland is so efficient as she at prescrit is, and
s so alive to the great work that lies before
bei. It will be a gloomy day for the
Churcb of Scotland wlîen it cau be t 'ruly
said of the "lSister " Cburch (as she used
te be called la our Scottish Pulpits>, Ilshe
is la a state of rottenness," and it will be
no leas ominous to the cause of our coin-
mon Protesantsii., wbea one of ils great
*bulwarks le ready to fait.

Let us hope that the swo Churcheb will
each, la a spirit of chnnity, labour to fuli
their high mission ; not only of sutpplYing
ordinances te rich and poor in crowded
city aad thialy-populated rural district at
Home, and of carrying the message of sal-
vation to iheir childrea in other lanids, but
aiso, of doing a part hecoîning their high
position as the National Churclies of Great
Britain, to spread abroad throughl the Earth
a saving knowledge of the Gospel of our
commOn) Lord ; ever miadful of the com-
mnand,"I Go ye labo aIl ihe worbd and preaeh
the Gospel to every creature.")

D.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT IN SCOT-
LAND.

Wiateî. bas begun. The weather during
the autuma was wet aad broken, wlîieh
l)roved unfavourable te the harvest ; but
towards tise close of October it hecaîusiie
more mellow, though accompanied aow
and thea with signe of severity. The un-
woaîed luxuriance of the hawthorn blos-
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isom;thiei spring waa considêted the token just no9r hm fM oet~î,t
of a cold season, the weatlier-wise jttfy- whom we have alluded. You fitid thtm
ing their prognostications by a proverbial in botti town and country, and ofien pre-
saying commnon in the souffi of Seotland : ferred by ladies upon week-'days to the
41 Many haws, many snaws." And cer- more exciting but less really eloquent pic-
tairily we have had rather premature inti- tures of romance. Thougli far from
mations of frost and sno%,. Before her agreeing with them on ail points, ive re-
Majesty left Balmoral, the crest of our joice at the general interest which they
northern his was as white as the plumage occasion. For, even in passages which
of the swani; and here and there farther otTend our theological opinions, the reader
south fitful and spiteful flakes, cast athwart cannot fail te admire and to be benefited
the face of the country, have cowed the by the earnest tone of an ituthoi- teeking
courage of our Lowland doge. eagerly for Christian: truth, thodigh flot ali,

With the winter too the inhabitantsa have ways fanding it. A mani like Dr. Arnold
returned te the deserted cities, and the of Rugby, he Iries to avoid ail partisan-
schools and colleges have opened. The ships, whether in- hie own Churcb or out
winter communions in Edinburgh and of it, end to breathe the.Catholic atmos-
Glasgow were dispensed on the two last phere cf the New Testament. By holding
Sundays of October reÈpectively. The out love to God aid goodness and not ter-
excitemnent te hear Mr. Caird in Green- ror, as the great motive te holy obedience,
side, the church of hi-, father-in-lav, Dr. and hy bringing into vivid reality the life
Glover of Edinburgh, was intense. H1e and personality of our Saviour, we believe
preached on the afternoon of the Fast. that he le elevating at this moment the
Huindreds wvent awvay disappointed at not whole etrain and epirit of the BritiS hpul-

getting admission ; whule others who did pit. Pîty indeed it ie that he enlarges eo
mnanagre to get in stood in crowded pas- much upon the deathý of our Lord as au
sages, IDsubmitted to the most comfortless example of self-sacrifice rather than as, an
crushing and jostling, were carried out atoenent for s;in, primarily and princi-
fainting, or retired with only a, portion of pally. But In this we perceive the rené-
their original attire. Such are the peri- tion from one extreme to another. Every
ties wliich accrue to some from the age and every mind have a tendency te
genius of others. In Mr. Caird's case it present one phase of religious truth rather
is the genius of a grat actor or erater, than the whole. L iW only when ail the
rather than of a great writer. He pos. phases are unitnd that we bîave .breugh.t
sesses the rare facuity of identifying hlmi- before us the bread, many-sidaci pic.ture of
self with his subject, and of axpreseing ît Christiaa,,verity. But whera, suire in the
with approprria'e «and impàegionste delivery. Bible, ib this to be found? Ru.nan mÉepre.-
Lus matter, thoughtful, eloquent, carefuil santations, even the best, are-orily shining
as it is, will not accnunt for the sple'ndid fragmenlts. Let us cultivata Pharity, then,
triufrnphs of the living speaker. Now thiat towards aIl honest seekets who try and
wc bave had leisure te peruse hie volume try in vain to realize thoe wholn..
of sermons, wve recognize in it much fine, A very important movemnent has begun
thinking, felicitous illustration, tasteful and. ini our Church te remedy the evile attend-
correct language; qualities enough temake ant upon. the settlement of -miniaters is
any book superior and worthy of parusi. parishes. The vexatious and' dispuLed, cases
We recognize in il the genius of alaborated before our Courts have muade soSe 'st.ep
indis try, of talent cultivated to the Inet. absolutely necessary. As the matter îe
degree, of a mind con sacrated te its pro- only in the course of eonsideration, no de-
fe.,sion' and datermined te excel in it.ý terminedl project has been annoutîced l
There us none of that higher elequenca is the opinion ofesoma, such asthe pteseflt
which. sornetimes illumunes the page or, Modarator, that Lord Aberdeen's Act îs
Chalmars and delighte the reader with not at fauit, but that the regulatiôns by
gorgeous wonder. You ment with none which the Churcli lias attemptnd te carry
cf those single spontaneous sentences, full out that Act are defective, andi muet ha
of the deepest truth and beauty, which yeu amended by the Church. A more cern-
find scattered over the sermons of the late mon and influential opinion is that-the
Mr. Robertson of Brighton. But to us Législature muet be applied là, te giveýthe
Mr. Caird's success teaches a more hope- people the cail in some form or othar.
fui and useful lesson. For in hum ive see? One form le, that, in order te a valid
a mran, 'let gifted with extraordinary intel- settlament, a mnajority cf the congregation
leetual poWers. %ho, hy a grand and sove- sheuld aigri tha eall Io the presentea after
reign exercise et' will, has enriched his hie presentation by the patron. Another
mmnd wvitl every i4-hlarly acquirament, way, le that the congregatien should have
discipIined it into exact and patient think- the initiative-in selecting a paster; but, in
ing, and, as a reward, achieved a well- case of their not agreeing within a given
deserved faine. The preachare of Chris- time, that the patron shouid then interfere.
tendem may profitably emulate a mode] We believe that the matter bai heen
which, by simnilar resolves and eelftdndi- hrought before our statesaien, -and' NIL
cation, is attaitiable by all. The Sermons, Gladstone has expresied hiîneef faveur-
whicl are. having the greatezt influenne able to thé ca!i. Soxue cf ou.- bestkliowii

Free ýOhuk'h tétgr h&,Pe àlec ezx1 esed
theýhope that* it Lkbiht ln ad to ônin
andi qurely any Pioposition which wo' d
bind occe more,, at howevar r ertot,a~
riod,,the noy divildad Chuschespf oet-
land, would effect a noble iendi The
p&tiôdical, whicx we are now> 'prljeeting,
has; this -rand objeet in view, Prýe1f t~
nians cf ail shadeà .havirtg pIomisad. t 'eir
co-operation as contributors. Conidesitg
the progregs of the Papaecy, and; the degen-
eracy of iPrelacy, the concord cf the Prea-
byteriýn.,Chur.ches sheulsi ba the objeci ef

tp.fihilof-aîl parties.
Sieotland, :W4 NQIw., 1858.

TUIE 13FJLIEF OF TÈE GOSPEL, TBBE E-
FEÇT'OP' DIVINE OPLRÂTIONS IN THE

Lt is, 8 truth cf vast practical iîxiportaxne,
thai, in order te the saving reeeptio«f of ihe
Gospel, the efficacicus andi illuminating

e~egyc teSlirit c f God is necessary.
Withouý Uls povwerful werking in -the eul
of mast the truths of the Gospeil can. effect
noe eavrng enirance there. l e onI1r et the
power of, that Divine Spirit- acedlopanies
theetrutht-that they corne home te fl~
heart Ï4 aIl .their preciousnass and virtie.
Theret are manty obstâtlas ln themin&ithat
bar thead-mi8sion ùf the Gospel, and these
canponly be removei or overcomne*by the
po 'wer of the Holy G-host. The,'e are
cloude andi darknese there that pravant ihe
g1orýr of Gýos &ad cf' Hi* Gosepel being sean;
thére are'enmiàtyxnd rebellion there, ànd

th~~ nàti ~ th pr?âyfbeart se fhdrotJux
uh-d eritire th.j vrpasi i h sc
tie-s cf his *moral nature; thera is the

Pite 'r wànt cf ail spiritual taste and feeling,
ne holv love wit4in him ; yen, and thé
lifé cf Gôëd extinguisFeid from hie 'bosem.
And hencW 'tie necaeeity thnt exista fer
the regerieration of' man's natp4re by the
Spirit or God. Apart from is agency
that reeuraton crun neyer ba effectesi.
,No.holy.pniricipjeýs, ne Divine Lifa can exist
there, tii. that Spirit begins this biessed
work. But, when HUe doeas begiri the work,
changes moet beoiga and bereficial take
place. The mý)st marvallous.resuits are
seeured. "LHe who commandasi the light
to sbi4ea eut cf dIarknss shines iet their
hAarts, giving the, iightof the knowlèdga of
the glery cf Gosi iii the face cf Jetns Christ."1

.It has been often ohserved that Divine
truth seama, ln multitudes cf caseq, te fail
in prodpmcîng its highest and bDe6t results.
Altliough that truth, appreves iteîf in the
exparieno. cf .xnany, te be both the wisdomn
andi thpoerýof G<d untûe sàlvation, ynt,
eh!1 ta what an'. 6extent dore it fail upon
unhaèding ears andi unrefiecting h;earts.
We would have imaginesi that a11 men
everywhere 'vould feai disposesi te hlsen
ta the joyful sounsi.* We would haàve
supposed that the artnauncament cf urt-
searchabie riches arîd nighteeusness would
exert a magie influence ovar the miride cf
men, andsihoid them te the congideratiôn,6f
thte suLjeet- with resifesa power. We
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would have theught that the glory sudd
po*ity, the elevatiori ankl ttirdernffs dis-
played in the Gospel, would sûrelý ëàpti-
vate the heart, and fill it with gidoring won-
der and delight. But we find iltO,0 be
sadly otherivise. LIn hit, steo«na1ure,
»d, with bis heart etitl deiMçrately wicked,
tian reskts and repots 'thé trutit. There
are no sùc h bily inclnations in bim au Iead
him to love il or to gmat it a cordial en-
trance ;to bis beart. And there is reagon
bo believe tht it wil ~l aiways be so tii the

p owf Divine grace is brought 10 bear
upof> thifé nature of Juan, and brings the
Gospel home 'vith power to the huoean
spirit. It is that grace tIsat makes tIse
heart tender and iînpressible. Thse Spirit,
of God breathes into the irner man of our
nlatures a new and spiritual life-a hUfe
whicb exhibiîs iteelf in, peuitence and faith,
and prayer, and deedst of elîarity. and. in
ail ýhe other fruits and graces of gudliness ;
àrnd, were il not for llim, the life of God in
thse soul of man would neyer have exist-
ence. There c8n be no regeneration, no
sanctification, save as the lloly Spirit
effeets it. And, whlen H1e does effeet il, il
is alway.s îhrough the insururnentality of
truîh*. 'The Divine Spirit blesses the
Word. TIse inviialions oU the Gospel that
falf up>on the ear are rendered efemtrai to
the salvaétion of tbe noul. Ttre blind eyes
are opened. The secret springs of man's
bidden nature are thea touched. T he
perverted understanding je rectified. Tfhe
teacbings of the Bible are regarded with
an interest tbey. neyer possesed before.
And the change that then passes upon the
character is of thse happieist kind. Fromn
thai moment man becomises "la new crea-
ture." IlOld things pàe away ; behold
ail things becorne new."

We regard tIse doctrine of tIse Spirit's
operation in the soul of man, in order 10
salvation, as, a precîous doctrine. The
Bible is fuil of it. Prophete, aposties, and
the Great Teacher ilimeiît, ail give witnese
to il. At the anme lime that the prayere
of the sacred writers bearing upon ibis
subjec-the promnises oU the Rile relating
tW lt-ils doctrinal statements also, as wel
as the facts connected witb the conversion
of mnuftitudes ini thse days of thse apoîle,-
we say, that ai these ilsings go to prove
that thse matter of human salvation is in-
deed the speciai and peculiar work of the
Holy Spirit. And, wvere it not for Hlm,
and His gracious working in thse heart of
.man, so utterly indisposed are mien 1<> God,
and so incapable of originating a single holy
tlsought, or feeling, or desire, that ail men
everywhere would resist and refuse the
Gospel. When ils overtures were pro-
claimed 10 themn, with "ýone consent they
would begin to make excuse." But by
the effectuai working of the Spirit souis
are brought 10 Christ. With 'the oiitvard
,eal tisât les addressed tri many Who are
blind, anad wupid, and dead with reference
to Divine coneiderationà, there goea the.
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lawird éTfectuàl oil of the Spiritsby vihich
t he trath i le brôüght horne to the heaurt.
And henPce it is that often in the assera-
blies of Zion, the powcr of God is présent
to heal home such, while it rnay be, on the
part of others who are listeniing to the sane
oulward cati,'no seving change laites place
at ail. The heart of à Lydia may be
touched by the hand of God and savingiy
impressed by Hie grace, wbile no saving
effect takes place in the hearte of others.
B~ut, while for this soveleignty in *His ope-
rations we cannot account, we wvould not
fail to bow ourbheade before Hi , worship-
ping,"1 Even so, Father, for so it seemed
goodl in Thy sighi."

We have heard il objected to the doc-
trine Of effectuai calling, to which we have
just been referring, that no such phrase as
"leffectuai calling " existe in the Lively
Oracles ; and an argument has been urged
against the truthfuilneeýs of the doctrine from
this consideration. We regard this cir-
cumstance, however, as furnishing no very
valid argument againet it. *We believe
that, though the terins "1etectuai calling "
do flot occur theremn, the doctrine which
-these term are detigned to express is
elearly andl expiicitly taught. We meet
with none of the following terme there,
narnely, ORIINAL SIN, TRINITY, SACRA-
MENTS1 anid yet there are few.indeed, who
lay'any dlaim, 10 orthodowy, who, wilI deny
one or other of these doctrines. And why 1
Becauee the Bible in« clear and intelligible
language sets themn forth in many places.
And it is even so with refererîce bo the
doctrine of Ileffectuai calling." We do
flot meet with the expression, 'lis true ;
but we meet abunda-ntly with truthe that
evidently-teach and declare the doctrine.
There are staternents there that afford a
deep, and hrosd and Woid foundation for
ail that is invotved in i. And we regard
the mighty energy of God, as exbibited in
the conversion of the aposîle Paul, as a
happy illustration of the doctrine of"I effec-
tuai caliing,"1 by which ail his opposition
to Divine triuth and to the Gospel of Jesus
Christ was thoroughly removed froni hie
heart.-Eph. iii. 7.

We believe that the dislike feit to the
doctrine of' "effectuai calting," cherished
by some, arises from two different causes,
the f1rst of these being an overweeniny esti-
mation of thte agency and ability of man in
the matter Of religion; and the second
arisingfroin inadequate viewi of Ais total
ruin and depravily. With reference to
the firet of these pointe, men are tauglit 10
-belheve that the matter of their ealvation
depends as rnuch or more, upon themiselves
than upon God ; ihat they are as able 10
embraye the truth as to deny it, to receive
the Saviour as to rejeet J{im, or, as WVe
have heard the same idea expressed, ' It
ie as easy to believe God's truîth in a sav-

ngmanner as to, believe the devil's lie. '
,if suîch stateme.nts were true, then it .wouldý
-follow thiat .no special grace was necessary
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to the coeiersion of the soul; and that
man might indeed work out bis own salva,
tion without any accompanying grace or
aid from. on higli. But we appeal to the
Law and to the Teetimonyý and enquire,
Does it teach such a doctrine? Dues it
lead us 10 suppose that it is as easy for
man 10 receive and embrace the truth as
to oppose il 1 or to corne to, Christ as to
refuse to do so 1 Doee it lead us t0
imagine that he can origin-ale thse renewal
of bis own nature? We believe we are
onlyspeaking the ývords of trulli and so-
berness, when we say il neyer does. It
telle us that, as it is impossible for the
leopard to change bis spots, and the Ethio-
pian bis skin, it ie equally s0 of hie own
abilityfor the man, whose nature is inciined
to sin, to renew himself unto holiness.
And hence the neceesity of a superior
agency. Sinners are made willing in thse
day of God's power. And it would be
well did ail men remember their entire
dependence on rich and saving grace ; for
"lno nian can corne bo Christ except the
Father, Who bath sent Me, draw hlm."

We have said also that inadequate viewes
of man's total ruin and depravity have led,
on the part of many, to the denial of the
doctrine of"i effectuai cailing." There are
those who suppose that his moral nature
is flot so thoroughly viîiated as the Scrip-
tures teach. They do not believe that his
heait le utterly perverse and corrupt, or
that thse afflechioris of that heart are aiienated
frorn God-yea that the camnai nind is
enmity t0 God ; yet tbis is the express
tesîîmony of Scripture. The Bible pro-
'daims nman's lost condition ; telle us that
he is moraliy dead, that there is no liUe la
him ; that bis nature is desperately wvicked,
and at the sme lime informe us that it is
on this account that hie is blind t0 the
glories of the Gospel and to the excellen-
cies of the character oU God. And, if the
heart be thus radically wrong, who can
rectify it but God 1 If the eye of the un-
derstanding be darkened, Who can pour
light upon it but the High an d Holy One !
If thse inner man bas been deranged and
disordered by in, who csn restore il but
uts Great Creator to ils original and prie-
tine state ? What preverits men under-
standing and embracing the Gospel is just
the native depravitY of their hearts. It is
ln the heart where the great fault lies.
The reason why the Gospel is not e-n-
braced byrnultitudes, to ivhom ils overtures
are made known, is flot frorn any defect in
thse clearness or evidence oU the Gospel,
but moely and only fromn the perverted
tendencies of their natures, which lead
them, o rnieunderstand and -neglect the
Gospel. Ani, wbile these lendencies re-
main ia their sîrength, so long wiil the
beart be opposed to thse Truth andl Word of
Grod. And, consequeiitly, il is here where
the great work must begin. What ! though
we could make the Gospel a thousand
urnes more elear and intelligible than it ia,



this would flot relieve the difficulty iînder
which the sipiier labours. What! though
we could pour around it the brightness and
spiendours of the mid-day sun,-why this
would flot mend the matter. What! though
we were te arrange before the sinner's
view ail the mighty and commanding mo-
tives and considerations contained. ini the
Sacred Recordand which are so powerfully
adapted to imnpress the nimd and con-
science-wliat would it avail unless God
brought them home ini demonstration of the
Spirit and with power 1 The great defect
iS flot in) the Gospel-that is plain enough,
yea so plain that even he who runneth
niay read. But it is in the sitiner's own
nature, and it is this thiat requireï le be re-
newed and corrected. And hience the ne-
cessity of the Spirit's renewing grace. Hie
alone cati effectually change the sinner's
nature ; He opens the' darkened heart ; 11e
pours the tight of life into it ; H1e begins the
good work; He works in thern by i-,
mighty power; H1e quiekens them ; He
begets witlîin theru the hopes and aspira-
tions of a better lfe ; and by the immnediate
alîlsoughi inexp;icable operation of lis
hand they are effectually called into a
state of salvaîjon. MNay our readers be
the subjeets of that effectuai callîng ! May
they cry mnighîtily for God's lloly ýSpirit tb
work effectually in themn, aund bu produce
ail the good pleasure of lus goodness in
thiem, and the work of faith iih power.

W.
NOTICES 0F BOOKS.

THiE HARVEST AND TII REÂPBuRS. "Home work
for ail, and how te do it." By Rev. Harvey
Newcomb. Boston: Gouid and Lincoln.
Montreal : J. Dougaîl.

We have received fromn the book-store of Mr.
Dougali the work bearing the above titie, and
have perused it with much interest. The subject,
in these bustling energetic days, is a very inmpor-
tant one. Times and seasons in the history of
the human race are marked by peculiar char-
acterjstics, and we w ould fain hope that the
reader of religious history.will, on looking back
over what will then be the past, prenounce that
in our day Christians came more pIainly to re-
cognize it te bie their duty, as Members of che
Church militant on earth, to work individually
ini their Master's cause. in the Old World and
the Newv we find this duty more and more
recognized, and hence we have Church En-
dowmnent Schemes, Home Mission Funds, Ter-
ritorial Churches, Mission Sahbath Schools,
tent and out-door preaching, and Ragged
Schools and Churches. There are then hope-
fui indications on many aides around us, and
te ail earnest workers and te ail who eught se
te be, and in the last class we include ahl who
caîl theinselves disciples of the Lord, we can
cordially cotnmend the work in question. A
plain practical treatise, it fully explains the
extent of the Home field, and suggests modes of
working it. It inculcates in forcihie, manly
terms the doctrine of personal responsibility
and the dnty of individual effort, and in con-
flection with these, develops a plan for carry-
ing Ilthe Gospel te every. creature"l in the
land. This la in effcct, the territorial echeme
of Dr. Chalmers, as carried out hy hlm ln St.
John's Parish, Glasgow, and aIse in Edinburgh.
The work in question gives Most gratifying
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proof of the auccess of this plan in the city of them. Both are indeed eloquènt, earncst, andNew York. The Mission Sabbath School, when thoroughly confident that they are theinselves
judiciously planted in a populous locality, is ln the right, while the rest of the Christian
found te grow almost invariably into a Cburcb, world are hhinded by weak prejudices, -and
thus introducing the leaven of the Gospel stereotyped habits and associations. They botb,into the masses of irreligion and sinfulneas. tee, w hen it suits their Purpose, are outrage-
The author explaina tbatlbe sanie plan ia found eusly inscrupulous in caricaturing the senti-te work effectually la the country as well as ments of their opponents, mfore especially the
in the city. There is ample rooni fer efforts in evangelical party of their own Cburch. But,this new land. May the duty be widely receg- wbile Kingsley is always open, frank, and fear-
nizedi1 May "lthe peepie have a mind te work."1 leas, Maurice often temporises, cenceals, or
May Christians recollect that they are planted half-explains bis meaning. He rarely reasonu.
in the vineyard of the Lord that they His usual method is te dogmatise and de-
may bear fruit te the glery of Ged. And nounce. What would shock the prejudicea of
may we aIl, when the day for working ia his readers in a naked statement hie wisely
past, rejoice together, in these mansions of clouds under a veil of mysticiani, leaving tbem
bliss, which the Father hath prepared for te infer that what is te theni unintelligîble iathemn that love Him. We cerdially recommend sometbing very profound. He clothes thethe work in question te any of our readers moat beretically pagan of his ideas in the sacred
wbo desîre te enter upon some work in the garb whîch bas for ages been the recognised
vineyard. It will be forwarded post-free te and venerated costume of evangelical piety
any part of the Province by Mr. Dougall. and trutb. And hie dees ai this so adreitly,

and witb such dexterous management, that bie
Modern Anglican Theology: Chapters on Cole- appears the earnest and intrepid chamnpion of

ridge, Hare, Maurice, Kingsley, and .Towett ; "lthe faitb once delivered te the saints,"7 wbile,
and on the doctrine of Sacrifice and A.tonement. in trutb, by daringly fastening his own mean-
By the Rev. J*amza H. RIGG. London: Alex. ing on the inspired Word of God, instead of
Heylin. reverently drawing the Divine Spirit's meaning
In this volume Mr. Rigg bas dene excellent eut of it, be manages entirely te discard some

service te the cause of sound Biblical theelogy. of the xnest vital doctrines of Cbristianity, sncb
In its structure it is net so compact and sym- a the Trinity, the atonement, the eternity of
metrical as we could wish; for the majority of future punisbments, and the preper inspiration
its "lchapters"' were, in the first instance, sep- of the Sacred Scriptures, while he more Or lesa
arate contributions te différent quarterly peried- mutilates and distorts almost ail the rest.
icals; and they are now reproduced la one Sncb being the talents andpopular attractions
work, with enly such slight modifications as an of these seductive but dangerous writers, Mr.
occasional new paragraph, a foot-note, or an ap- Rigg engaged in ne erdinary task wben he
pendix te a chapter. Hence it bas lengthier took in band the work of exhibiting theni in
and more fermai introductions te the several their genuine colours ; and this, we conceive,
chapters, and a more frequent recurrence of be bas done witb trinniphant success. He doca
leading facts, ideas, and trains of argument fl n rn utc oterra eis n
than weuld have found place la it, had the these are many ; but be, at the sanie tume, laya
auther, at the outset, fermed the design of writ- bare witb an unfiincbing band their very grave
ing a book on the five leaders of thought in the errors and defects. In doing this, hie analyses
Broad Church scheol of "Modern Aglican the. phuilouophy and expiaitt, the theology of
Theology." Perbapa, after ail, bis repetitiona eacb ; shows tbe points la wbicb. tbey agree,
are an advantage, as the matters te which tbey and those in which tbey differ among theni-
refer are much eut of the ordinary course of selves; opposes the false analogies, the gratu-
English theught. itous assumptions, the sephiatical reasonings,

That a work of this kind was called for, tbere the glaring contradictions, and the grosa per-
cannot well hie a doubt. The five writers wbo versions of Scripture la wbicb tbey abound.
pass ln review before Mr. Rigg, mncb as tbey Above ail be brings eut with overwhelming
differ frein each ether, are the saine in spirit, evidence the important but damaglng fact, that
and unquestionably the ruling authoribies of tbe migbty revelations, by means of whicb these
the philesepbising Christians of the day. And moderni ligbts of the nineteenth century expeet
frin their genlus, their elequence, their earnest te regenerate the Church and the World, are
spirit, as well as their falling ln witb the ten- little else than the old Platonlîni of Athena,
dencies of the present age la regard te religion obndwt h e-ltns flxnra
and philosephy, they exercise a cemmanding modified and medernised la their passage te
influence net onîy ever theologians but gene- this country threugb the banda of tbe trans-
rat readers. Coleridge, wbo dwells mucb in cendental idealists of Germany; and bere, te
cloud-land, is rarely indeed, if ever understood; secure thein acceptance with the simple and
but he la extensively read, and intensely ad- uhisuspectiiig, mest artistically dresaed up in
mired. Hare, froni bis genial spirit, large symi- an imfposiiigly decorous but deceptive Christian
pathies, extensive learning, simple and idiemat- garb. Mr. Maurice la at present the Corypbaeus
ic Englisb, and, notwithstanding certain draw- of this achool of (shahl we eall theni?) theolo-
backs, bis sound evangelism la sentimpnt and gians. We therefère quote Mr. Rigg's summiring-
character, is an universal favourite. Jewett up of bis strictures on this modemn Anglican .
bas net yet found access te the masses of the IlWe have sbown the influence of Mr. Mau-
reading public ; but bis influence is already rice's philosopby, or tbeesophy, upon bis theol-
extensive among the rising divines of the ad- ogy. We have traced bis systeni te its first
vanced semi-infidel acheol, w ho are taugbt that principles. We bave proved that it ia based
the old-fasbioned Cbristianity of past genera- upon true Platoniani; but that some of its de-
tiens la now effete, and needa a recasting, if it velopmenta coincide rather with Neo-Platonism.
keep pace with the advanced intelligence of a The idea ef a persenal Trinlty is eue distine-
tbinking and critical age. Kingsley, where tively Christian; but Mr. Maurice bas followed
most wrong-headed, ia right-bearted ; and there the Neo-Platonists ln bis method of adjusbing
is a brilliancy, a force, a point, and a power of this idea te Platoniani. The systeni whicb re-
vivid word-painting la whatever bie writes, that sults froni this interpretation of Cbristianity
we cannot belp following and sympathising hy Platoniani, we cannot regard as a Christian
witb hlm in the mest eccentric of bis meve- systemn. The vital and characteristic doctrines
ments. Maurice's views are in almoat every of Cbristianity are motamorpbesed and dislo-
respect identical with Kingsîey'a, but h. bas a cated. They are bleacbed into the pale comi-
very different mode of stating and enforcling plexion of Phatoniaza or Neo-Platonisni; and
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their relations to each other, as well as to man,
and God, and the Bible, are essentially altered.
The odour of grace is exhaled ; the blood of
atonement is exhausted of all value or efficacy.
According to Mr. Maurice, Moses teaches Pla-
tonism in the first chapters of Genesis, and im-
plies the truth of this philosophy throughout.
All Hebrew theology was, in efehct, grounded
upon it; Jesus of Nazareth and St. Paul, in
their most wonderful sayings, teach nothing
which is not virtually included in it. Thus
Christianity is but the supplement to that ' wis-
dom' by which the Greek philosopher 'searched,'
'found out,' and 'knew God;' and Plato be-
comes twin-prophet with Moses, and author of
a philosophy which sustains on its foundation
the later and more complete developmentswhich
were effected by the Prophet of Nazareth and
His Apostles.

" Let the Christians of England be aware of
this new, complex, and deadly heresy, which is
little better than a modern Gnosticism of a
refined character. At present the morale of
this system are pure ; but it is as capable of
being perverted to the worst immorality as
the most antinomian Gnosticism of former
times."

The members of that Church to which
Maurice and his Broad-Church allies belongs
are very fond of taunting us, the Presbyterian
of Scotland, with the multitude of conflicting
denominations into which we have fallen. There
is too much ground for such taunts ; but they
come with the worst possible grace from the
Episcopalians of England. We Scottish Pres-
byterians have unhappily our sectarian differ-
ences. But how trivial are those, which ope-
rate most in keeping up the walls of partition
which separate us, in comparison of the differ-
ences which exist among men within the pale
of the same Church in Episcopalian England 1
-a Church with its three great parties-each
of which bas its own subdivisions-in a state
of fierce and permanent conflict with one an-
other; and this on some of the most vital and
fundamental questions of worship, doctrine, and
discipline. The Church of England can number
among its clergy many learned, pious, orthodox,
earnest, and hard-working men. Io it rot at
the same time notorious that they, who serve at
its altars and enjoy its emoluments, bide under
their black gowns and white surplices every
shade and diversity of opinion from the one
extreme of almost openly-avowed infidelity to
the oppQsite one of abject medioeval Romish
superstition? Let us indulge the hope that
the many excellent and influential churchmen,
lay and clerical, who are at present making
such strenuous exertions to cure these and
other evils, may have all the success which
they so eminently merit. This success, how-
ever, can only be partial till the professional
training of its ministers is placed on a better
footing, and its now fettered governors invest-
ed with such freedom of action as to render
the discipline of the Church a reality, and to
put an end to the disgraceful yet too prevalent
practice of subscribing its Thirty-nine Articles
in what is called a non-natural sense.

"RETURN UNTO THY REST, O MY SOUL 1"

My only Saviour, when I feel
O'erwhelmed in spirit, faint, opprest,

'Tis sweet to tell Thee, while I kneel
. Low at Thy feet, " Thou art my rest !"
When with a trembling heart I try

My state by Truth's unerring test,
Oft it condemns me; then I fly

To Thee for pardon, Thee for rest.

Um weary of the strife within;
Strong powers against my soul contest;

)h, let me fly from self and sin
To Thy dear cross I there ,there is rest.

MISCELLANEOUS.
We give below a condensation of a Lecture

by Mr.Phillips, Travelling Agent of the London
City Mission.-

LONDON CITY MISSION.
Mr. Phillips began by remarking that in the

name of their Divine Lord and Master he appears
ed on that occasion to plead for the preciou-
souls of myriade of our fellow-countrymen resi-
dent in the most important and most influen-
tial spot on the surface of the Globe: and to
solicit their sympathies and their prayers on
their behalf. With regard to London itself, in
which the City Mission employed 356 mission-
aries, it was important that the meeting should
have some idea of its extent and condition. It
had 3 distinct boundaries. The let was what
was known as the City Proper, the 2nd was what
was comprehended in the bills ofmortality, and
the 3rd was known as the metropolitan bounda-
ries, comprehending an area of 201 square miles.
Its streets, courts, lanes and alleys, indepen-
dent of the boundaries, covered upwards of 3000
square miles; and, if any individual were to ex-
plore the whole of London, at the rate of a mile
per day, it would take him upwards of 8 years
to complete the work. The population was
estimated at 2,900,000. Let them think ofa city,
or rather an agglomeration of cities, burghs and
towns, comprehending a circuit of 201 square
miles, with a population equal to that of all Scot-
land, having 60,000 added to its population
every year, and in 3 years a number equal to the
population of Edinburgh, and in 10 years equal
to 1J that of Glasgow; let them think, however,
of 60,000 going into it every year from all parts
of the provinces, many present having relatives
among the number, and they would then have
some idea of the vast and indescribable import-
ance of London-the heart of the World-being
brought under the influence of the Gospel of
love and peacc. In London it was believed
there were at present living in wilful neglect of
the means of grace as many as the 14 northern
countiesof Scotland put together ; and, after
allowance for the most energetic operations
of all the ministers of all denominations, and
for the various classes of domiciliary visitations
and school instructions, it was believed at least
300,000 were living in London who never heard
the Gospel, uncultivated, uninstructed and
unreached by the Christianity of the nation.
After remarking in general terms on the means
and duty of providing a remedy, Mr P. proceeded
to give a panoramic glance of the City Mission
districts, commencing at the suburban, giving
details of the operations on Kensal Green, and
referring to the great utility of the Ragged
School, Lock Church Hospital, and Asylum,
which had all been abundantly blessed. He
referred to the fact, as a proof of the wonder-
fully rapid progress of London, that 12 miles
of new streets are made every year, and that
there are at one time 4000 new bouses in course
oferection, and proceeded to speak of the Great
Western Railway Sabbath desecration, canal
termini and wharfs, remarking that there are
33,000 shops open in London every Sabbath,
and that, if they were placed side by side, they
would extend to from 50 to 60 miles. Refer-
ring to a London Sabbath, Mr. P. described
with much effect the running of the railways,
sailings of river boats and steamers, the traffic
of the gin shops, and the running of the omni-
buses and cabs, filled with lovers of pleasure
more than lovers of God, and then proceeded to
a very graphic description of the huudreds of
dustmen and women who gain a livelihood on
the huge dust heaps, and among whom the Ci-
ty Mission had 2 very devoted missionaries.
He directed attention to Paddington Green,par-
ticularlyon Sabbath, where glare crowds ofplea-

sureseekers assemble, groups beingaddressed by
Spiritualists, Mormonites, Materialists, infidel
teetotallers, Christian teetotallers, atheists,
and the missionaries of the City Mission, aud
stated that decided cases of usefuiness there
had occurred. He directed attentiou to Edge-
ware Road and its large population, the huge
mass of cabs and omnibuses that throng it, and
narrated the operations of the missions among
the cabmen, with the information that there
were now about 900 six-day cabs, and that all
cabs with a number above 10,000, and with a
green ticket,were those that did not do duty
on Sabbath. Mr. P., in giving instances of
good among the cabmeQ, stated the case of one
man who had given up 25s. a week for 15s.,
in order to enable him to remember the Sabbath
day to keep it holy. Proceeding to Maryle-
bore, Mr P. detailed the state of gross ignorance
in which multitudes of its inhabitants are to be
found, giving a very thrilling case of a young
man who had robbed his master, cut his own
throat, and was given up by medical men, but
who, through the attention of a CityMissionary
was restored and brought to the knowledge of
the Gospel. Another case, that of a socialist
leader, who Was reclaimed, also excited deep
interest. Mr P. then gave a most startling
account of the gin palaces, public-houses and
low coffee-houses, and of the wonderful and de-
voted labours of the 3 missionaries especially
set apart for visiting these dens of infamy and
pollution. He detailed the state of South Ma-
rylebone, and of the closes and wynds behind
Portman Square and near Oxford Street, which
are occupied by gangs of thieves and numbers
of the swell mob, and where there are 17 mis-
sionaries labouring. He referred to the weal-
thy classes of the West End, and showed their
general indifference to religion and their fel-
low, immortals by the fact that 49 out of every
50 had declined to assist the City Mission.
The necessity of missionaries to the rich was also
referred to. There missionaries had been appoint-
ted to labour among the ungodly portion of the
gentry. He referred to St. Pancras and St.
George Bloomsbury. In the lower portion of
the former it had been found that the centre of
48 branches of an infidel confederation was es-
tablished there, having operations extending
from Devizes to Aberdeen. There the mission-
aries had also grappled with secularism, and
had been greatly honoured with usefulness.
Proceeding to Hatton Garden, the centre of the
Italians, of whom 6000 visit London yearly ;
Liceester Square, the centre of the French, of
whom there were 20,000 in London ; to the
centre of the Germans, of whom there were
30,000 in London ; to the Docks, where 6000
Hindostanees visit London every year, Mr P.
narrated the operations of the 11 missionaries
speaking different languages. He gave an ac-
count of ' the Dens, ' the Borough and its mis-
sionaries, Long Alley with its masses of debas-
ed, depraved, ignorant and licentious inhabit-
ants ; the Jewish quarter, Rag Fair, the labors
and dangers of the missionary there, with his
success among the drunkards, of whose social
position he gave a sad account; the 'Hot Place '
the resort of juvenile thieves, of whom 26,641
are known by the Police as being at large on
the streets ; the thieves' missionary stating
that there are know to be 30,000 professional
adult theives in London ; the maritime dis-
tricts, and concluding with an earnest appeal
in behalf of the Mission. In the course of the
lecture Mr P. narrated numerous instances of
the good which the City Mission had been hon-
oured to achieve, the great work which was be-
fore it, the devotion of its missionaries, who had
to expose themselres to contagion, insult, and
every opposition which Satan and his emissaries
could devise, stating that for the maritime dis-
tricts there were 6 missionaries fronr the City



-JMIiMIL *>ànd 3 <in 4l,élou 8loclsty, bat
th&t.ý iO ore ueeded, and that the Losion City
*Misson, which had now branckes, froin Jersey
te Thurso, required st le.t 200 additional
*mssioaries.

DEÂTH Or "Mu RîV. N>.Boww.--The Rev.
Dr.- John Brown, et Broughton Place Ohnrëb)
expired et bis redldente yesterday irnrhing.
Re wýas bora.. ethî1~tburn, Linlithgowdhire, in
17&85, and -w5.5 eensequently -ln bis 'lSrd yeur.
His father, wes long minister of theO'hurch of
Langrig-in thet-neighbour.hood, and, w. believe,
was a muan of excellent charactar, but of some-
what imperious disposition, the result of which,
we understand, was thiat an est-rangement
arosé between hlmn and bis son, 'which lested
for a considereble time, but fortnately an bon-
ourable reconciliation ensued before it was too
lae. The grandfatber of lb. late Dr. flro'wn
was the celèbrated John Rrown of Haddington,
enthor of IlThe Self-Interpreting Bible." Dr.
Brown was first ordained in 18"6 to a churcli
et Biggar, and afterwards in 1821 was tr-ans-
Ilated ta Rose Strea-t Charcis, Edinbuargh, freru
which lie was again translated in 1826 to
Broughten Place Ohurcli, where h. continued
till bis death. lIn 1835 lie was appointed Pro-
fessor of Exegetical 97heology in connection
with the United Associate Synod, now the
United Presbyterian Churcir, thre duties of
whicb office he ceased te fulfil only lest yeer.
IRis ministerial work closed nise monthi ega,
but before that ha hall preached but eccasionally
for a certain pevriod. For sQme;ftit lie had
suifered severely from internai painEr, end it w'as
supposed that bis liver wus affected, but iatterly
he enjoyed a complete immunity from these..
His personal appearance was grently chenged
previous te his death, as he hiruseif fiuely said,
lThe Master changes- our countenence and sonds
us away"1 On Friday lest he was attecked with
diarrroa, and, his strength rapidly failing, h.
e xpired, as stated aboe., yesterday about 9
o'ci-ock A.. TIser. arathousandis.in-Scotland
te whomn this news will be peculierly painful,
as if some venereble and beioyed relatire had
passe4 ewey, for the. nanse le e classical ona te
many besides the aid religions peasantry of our
native land; and never one of the race of
Scottieli divine$ left behind him, a more pious
or illustrions reputation. Rie was loved by the
gôod mnen of aIl Christian denominebions with
as much of blended raverance anid bendernese
as ever fell to the lot of any theologian.-Daily
Express.

1NTERESTIIÇG NEWS FÉOM PÂLuETrsr.-By e
letter juet received frein Jaffar, Syrie, we have
news froin Palestine te thc lsiof October. At
the date of the luetter the'cousstry around Jaffa
and Jerusalein 'as in a state cf intense excite-
mient, owing to the repeated roblieries and
murders, the most dering and brutal, which
were of almost daily occurrence. On the eve-
ning cf Sept. 3, Miss Krusey, an English lady,
residing in Jerusalein, 'was ruissed froin lier
bomne, and an the morning of the 'th wae found
outside of the 'cells cf the city, whare -aie bad
gone for a walk, mnrdered and horribiy muti-
leted. lier head anld face were covared with
frightful wounde, app&resxtly madle with etones.
On. of ber hauds and bath feet were alten off
by -the doge. Miss Krusey was widely known
and dearly beloved, and ber ioss la sadly feIt by
ail wbo knew ber. A few days Inter a Mohasnme-
danSheik was shotjust outside thégates of Jaffa.
Again, whie the navrater was penning these
sad facte, -news was received iu Juffa that Sha-
ket Aghi, the head of t'he Pasha's tvoope in Jeru-
salin, together wstb two'r0f bis companions, had
been'mùrderisd. 'lh. writer edds: Iinstances
cf this kinti are cf aetdiyOcurne nd
s0 nissierous that I have noe ti=ëu te relate
thens."l Ry the United and indefatigaeefort8
of tue agents of rihe Amnetican Qoverasasat ï4,

Syrie, thojieaPeta4'oé&of isedofical murdet
and outrage inflict.d on the family cf Mr.
-tuchièn have be.. admreted, ezbe)t ome Who is
13UPP96ed to e ein Xablope ; and keêumW- igdue
the feint hope-faint only, though--th&tp.if4l
retribution will ere long be *méteil eut by an
intolerably iuseffihient, Goivqmnut. Thre prop-

*rtyetosa <'sM~. ~is.oaira,, lpq,aueerly
gr quit. jael boen recoiered. Tb.ieakth of -the
Miesionartes.was -tolerably g904). nLd timey were
pr9Se<fi4ng thteir wonk-"l Tii. &Sricul.lural
,and Induserial -Mission ins the Vlly Lan4 "
with 48 seatisfactory resulte as C»Uld reasoimbly
be expected.-N. Y Tr.ibune.
Monooco.-ENsRsrv ir CiRi«PJÂNS AND J~.
Il appears that at Teluan in Morocto both Jeirs
and Christias are cohpelled te liveêia a gliet-
ta eapart frein the MUulsxaeapopulatton. go
hos tile are theMobausmedans te Jours sud Casis-
tiane -tht the ghetto la welled round, asud *ôt
ouly access te it is -tirongir a narrow "tle, whidb
is always lockedet nigbt. The variots -consuls
and vice-consuls reslde there. Tiser. axe 600,
000 Jews la Morocco, and, -deteeted as they are
by thse Moslems, and oonsidering tbe fan&tioel
agitation which prevails tbroughosit the Mo-
bansmedan werld, from, tie shores of the Indi-
en Sea te those of the Atlantic, their fate in
sucli a country as Moroccowhere 11f. and prop-
,erty are neyer sefe et the best af limes, must,
occasion serions uneasineas lu europe, where
the law mekes ne distinctIon between thse mur-
der of e Jew and the murder of & Christian.

ITALy.-The mare hopefal part af Italy et
present le the kingdom cf Sardinia, inclnding.
Piedmont Savoy, which borders on 'France and
Switzerland. Here under the King Charles Al-
bert liberty of conscience exise te soine extent 'and is clnimed as a rigit ; the. circulation cf
the Scriptures le tolerated ; religlous esemblies
are net ueually nsebested, se long as they con-
fine theruselves te simple qfiiet meetings for the
purpose of reading the Bible and cf mutuel ed-.
ification ; and evangelists and colporteurs are
generally pe.suntted to pursue their labors, sq
[long as they refrain frem direct attack uipéa
the Rosnish cburcli. Iu meny cases, liewever,
faithful laborers, even in Sardinia, have been
dragged before courts of justice, and condens-
ned te prison, or to pay beavy fines. Our breth-
ren engaged un these self-denying services
have a claim te the sympethy and liberal sup-
port cf aIl evangelical Obristiaus. Net e few
Italians have fied frem oppression in Nap!es,
Tuscany and tise States cf thse Churcb, te Sar-
dinia, where, la Turiu and Genea and other
towns or villages, they have Ieerued and, under
the bléssing cf tbe Holy Spirit, cordially rectl-
ved the way cf salvation by faibli in Christ ;
and mauy cf theen have berome faithful and de-
voted laberers la cen'veying the saine ýglad ti-
dinks ta ethers. Ini a wuord, ansong ail the wide
fields cf usefuinese lu force and pagai lande,
there le encouragement te prey and labor for
Italy, especially Sardinla and Piedmont.

Thse varions religions secte at Copeubagen
have beau very active cf late. There are A-
merican, Englieh and Swedisb preachers, b.-
longing cbiefiy te the Baptiet and Me-
tbodist congregetione, wha are eudeavouring
te prapagate thseir doctrines. M. Molles*erd,
a Swedish gentleman, Io the ust remeniieble
amoug tIse B aptist oraters. The seceders frdin
the Stabe Churcli are said tolbe gaininggrouid.

RILîGiocs LxuuwRT nî FaANcs-À tp.iotss
fact la pciuted out by the Debats, tisaI tise r4glt
cf distributing Bibles, ccuceded te Protestants
by the treety juet conclnded witl Chi", is de-
nied bbem lu the Depertment cf, tire srthee
wbere the Prefect bas juit prohibited the cir-
culiation of the Bible Il ad Protestat tracts."

[G. -H'nbbard, U«, Oruor of- t lii Bak of

'Plae ? ùe oftMa Offt destîtite dm1%1é <t.

H. Beill te b. tbê lirât lacumrbent, tlk -tefflsid
gniniuntil h, tom et*ar h tbe fibu0ébh

%ëjtisg Ms ourate ûf gt ÂWire', SaioMs t ja
ïlpeid provided by the 6r g im
tlembi et -whose 1o 0 ee *Xéfs.* thtla' là

e . buRt und, en4owtd.
i!tc iCrkÂw'e 'SABmT- 'th Ihe. Wr

Dlutrict coenty -Court a turioiis àeW i.
Jdds 1h Jndge, Mr. ýJ. TÏrreil. the Il&gr

lafly-drrver, tlaimed of défenadeaiit y-prcptld-
tÔTr, lis for a weeks wages. The dlaim Was
retioted, ehielly on the grond that the plaigtIff
léftlhe déifendant'* sereice a;a Sturday.evea-
ing; '#*herte -tte week expired aorigt
agreement on the Sunday evening4bllowluIg. ias
beaces, held -that Do mnan eould be éoîný6lied
to *0tktônt thé "bath-aty eloépt, le caises of
necessi'y or èhéÀity, end -thât, *héré wu/ à-
greement was sAde, to the. contrwty, it-we le-
gaily veld. Nie therefdre- evb yudgemnt, fôr
the plaintiff.

Thre Aitbreth policemen hasve fored:thetâi.
selves into a Bible Society, 'wbereby eaoh ýwii
b. snpplie.d with a handsemte cory of thé Scrip-
tures inquarto% hendsomtely boundsaed glltwith
Scot7a and Henry's CoDinals* uui*e

Uneme Bîeowin.e1 lqoETln 1D l*u xWîcx.
--4Phene two disllAgaiahed fy qtdchero, wbio
have oine thefr arriviai ln tise oounty b fÏew
weeks ego beésvacbively employed in the pre-
secution of thmir ýChristian woA~ in Tbumo and
the neighbouring~ pýalihes,) "tne te. Wick on
Frlday lest, and have chico in thé. EàtablI#hld
and Free ýChurches of the towfl â4resmid *rkt-
mérous audiences composed of àà detomblna-
tionsmaxtùy of théeministertbeing lna oteûBeisé.

A RÔzrIs CÂAo0Lo priegt bas bfen fiuied 15
thalers "ue district of Poien for buwning Prot-
estint' Bibles, whithile <found in the bands. of
%isse Bwhuçp'sar a eel whlch he
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Wm.,Murra3', Ilamilton ... 8l59, 0 2 .6
,Robert Matirw, Beamsville,.... 185; Q .2 6
A. Smitb, Londoni.......... 'I o 2 6
Miss Blackwobd, Leachixie . ... I!St9, O 2 ý6
A. Watt, Montret --..- ý......t 18581 O 2 '6
W. Benny, ....... 6
j. Hutchindoon,............ O 2 6
Jao. 1'attérgon, ...... 6 2 .6
R. Morris, ....... " 0 26
D. D. MeKenzie, 31ontrea, ... 0 2 6
M. Mair, Melbourn~e..........1859, O 2 6
J. Pi(t0n, Kingston .......... " 0 2 6
Professer La1*sôln Kingston. - O 2 6
James Gray, Picton.......... 0 2 6
Rev. J. Petont, Ancrum, Scot-

la d... ......... ... 0 26

TO UINIST1PftS ND LI.OE4TIATES 0F
THE CRUS&~ OF SCOTLANXD.

T HE COLONIAL COMMITTEE hav e aov-
ied to &end a Missionery te Briih:Ocusbie,

Vancouver's Island, aud to gllQw llim' et the
rate of £300 per annuwt pga n

APpicRte illfarwatd their testfËnioials,
without deiay, tbteSecretary, 22 Quetn'St.,
Edinburgh.

Edinburgh, 26th Cotober, 1858.
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